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d Rain and Some Hail 
In Silverton Wednesday
Eand vicinity played i 

esday of this week t o ! 
nch of moisture which 

the afternoon and the  ̂
[ of ‘ he night, according 
Tiar who is in charge of ! 
tVeather Bureau station 
>rts indicated that the  ̂
ed from about 10 miles | 
>wn to six miles east, 
f a trace fell, 
emoon shower fell in 
tely thirty minutes and ! 
ipanied by a few small | 

Precipitation amount- | 
[f an inch in the after- : 
.28 of an inch falling in . 
[art of the night. |
ig to reports from v a r - . 
-to-tosvn farmers, re
yesterday's hail ranged { 
tit damage to almost j 
losses. Some farmers 
the shower would slow j 
planting of row crops I 

days, but was very | 
to the grass lands and 

greatly to the season 
klresdy In the ground.

C. Garrison 
favy Discharge I

to announcement this ! 
lie Navy department. | 

pieman Garrison, S2c, | 
and Mrs. C C. Garrison | 
received his honorable | 
om the Navy on July ! 
discharged at the U. i 

eparation center. Nor-1 
Charles served his last; 
Na /y  aboard the USS 
l>A 180). He spent 11 

eas in the South Pa- 
of operations.

rgiene Is 
tf  ainst Polio

to the general in- 
connmunity sanita- j 

I are Important in pre-| 
|omyelitis, Dr. Geo. W. | 

health officer, today j 
t'gent warning to every i 
I in Texas to practice j 

>1 hygiene to protect 
slth and that of those |

Jester Says FEPC  
M ay Make Attempts 
To Control Offices

Warning against the possible 
threat of attempts >o enact a state 
version of the Fair Employment 
Practices Commission, Beauford 
Jester, candidate for governor, 
pointed out how such an FEPC 
could change Texas traditional 
relations between Negroes and 
whites.

“ An FEPC," said Jester, “ whe
ther federal or state, would mean 
Negro doctors in white hospitals, 
Negro tellers in banks, Negroes in 
all Texas business houses; it also 
would mean that white men could 
crowd Negroes off their tradition
al Pullman car Jobs, that white 
men could demand, and get, jobs 
as red caps, and lots of other jobs 
of which Negroes are so jealous."

“ Neither the thinking white men 
nor the thinking Negroes want any 
such thing," he added.

The CIO political action com
mittee is the strongest sponsor of 
the FEPC, Jester said, and it is 
not impossible that an attempt 
will be made to have the FEPC 
passed as a state law if CIO, PAC 
candidates win in Texas in the 
coming elections. “ .And of course 
they have a candidate in the gov
ernor's race." he pointed out.

Deploring conditions which have 
driven hundreds of the state's best 
school teachers into more profit
able occupations. Jester said he 
would favor a central state fund 
for stabilizing school operations 
where local conditions did not 
permit ample financing to produce 
ftrst-eUaa sehoal planU and fac
ulties.

Jester said he would discuss, in 
a radio address next Friday, his 
program for financing school as
sistance, as well as numerous 
other expanded state functions 
requiring new expenditures. He 
said this program would show it 
should not be necessary to increase 
tax rates or invent new taxes to 
make this program possible.

CITY WELDING SHOP 
HAS MOVED TO HIGHWAY

According to an advertisement 
appearing in the News this week, 
Charles Cowart, owner of the City 
Welding Shop, has moved his e- 
quipment and parts to the build
ing (gently  vacated by J. C. Hill. 
Tho- new location is north of the 
courthouse on the highway.

I “ More equipment and parts 
 ̂ have been added to the shop and 
i we are now open for business at 
' our new location," Mr. Cowart 

said.

Softball Leaflrue 
Games are Played

Softball games last week and 
the first of this w eek. included 
Phillips verses Francis. Phillips 
won the game with a score of 13 
to 11 in their favor. Smith and 
Mercer formulated the battery 
for Phillips and Cantwell and 
West for Francis.

In the game between Texaco 
I and Francis, Texaco romped their 
I way around the diamond to find

W A R N IN G  T O  
T H E  PEOPLE

In the columns of tke Briscoe 
Co. News last week the city 
officials warned the public a- 
galnst driving or palling any 
Iron wheeled vehicle along or 
across any paved street within 
the city limits.

Due to the fact several peo
ple continue to disobey this 
rule, it is hereby repeated a- 
gain: “Those people who do not 
observe this rule wlH be prose
cuted", city officiala said.

FAR.M 1.NCOME FOR MAY 
SMALLER THAN APRIL

Farm cash income in Texas for 
the month of May was 8.6 per cent 
smaller than that for April o f this 
year, according to the University 
of Texas bureau of business re
search.

The income for May, 1946, was 
almost 14 per cent below that re- 
proted for May last year. District 
4, the black or grand prairies 
area, is the only one reporting an 
increase from April to May this 
year. This district comprises 21

Added Funds Contributed 
To Cemetery Association
W att Says Atom  
Tests W ill Not 
Cause Catastrophe

The possibility of the Bikini 
atom bomb tests resulting in a 
major catastrophe such as an 
earthquake or destructive tidal

Contributions amounting to 
I  $47.25 have been received lately 
[ by the Cemetery association, ac
cording to a report made this 
week by George Seaney, president 
of the organization.

Those adding their names to the 
already numerous list o f contri
butors to the cemetery fund and 
the amounts contributed are as

counties and includes the cities o f , wave is extremely remote, in the follows.
Dallas, Fort Worth and Waco.

Methodist Revival To Be 
Started Sunday, Aug. 4th
Lubbock V ett Office  
Works Under Strain

Robert W. Sisson, Lubbock

end of the game. Carruth pitched 
for Texaco and Cantwell for 
Francis.

Qultaque has entered the league 
play with two wins. Tuesday 
night. July 5th, they defeated 
Haylake with a score of 19 to 9. 
On Tuesday night, July 9th, they 
defeated Phillips 11 to 5. Quita- 
que's pitcher, Payne, held Phillips 
to 3 hits. Fore pitched for Silver- 
ton and allowed 6 hits.

Veterans adminUtraUon regional | jgth, it was reported yiis week by 
I office manager, in an address be- \ pa,tor of the church. Rev. H. W. 
; fore the 5th Diviaioti, American i Barnett. -*
I Legion convention, Sunday, June 
I 30, frankly and honestly told the 
I legionnaires that the West Texas 
I VA regional office was laboring 
I under a reservoir of work inherit
ed from other VA regonal offices 
who fornnerly served Ahis area.

“ In goin^ through these trans
ferred files our first responsibility 
to the veterans of this region will

cleanliness and per- 
ne are ordinarily taken 

Dr. Cox said, “Jout 
with the incidence of 

having reached a 
cases, I would like to 

some personal lani- 
fes which may help in 
he spread of this crip- 

^ften fatal disease.”  
officer stressed the 

[ of scrupulous cleanli- 
rson. Frequent bath- 

sculately ciean cloth- 
lUy necessary. Oral 

Ih thorough brushing 
I and the use of a mild 
re recommended. The 
e$ should be kept clean 

' defects corrected im-

and thorough clean- 
home are instinctive 

verage housewife, but 
their importance to 

bt be re-emphasized. 
Nation includes those 
ranted measures such 
[the dishes in hot soapy 
rincing them in hot 

I; keeping sinks, bath- 
^xtures scoured clean 

vith a mild anticeptic 
kning and airing bed 
ping the home of flies, 
roaches which, since 

is believed to be a 
|disease, are suspected 
esponsible for trans

personal hygiene is 
vith good community 
'id hygiene, it is hard 
ase to get a foothold,” 

“with such a dread 
oliumyelitis prevalent 
no precaution should 

and no bars should 
for its entrance.”

JOR BROOKS PURCHASES 
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

Announcement is being made 
this week, in the columns of The 
News, that Johnnie Quillin has 
sold the Texaco Service station to 

Voe Brooks, formerly the operator 
of the Conoco Comer station.

Mr. Brooks invited his many 
friends and customers in to see 
him at his new location. The Tex
aco station is located one block 
west of the courthouse on the 
highway.

Office Supplies at the News.

W est Texas is Host 
To Daniel This W eek

Campaigning in towns from 
Sulphur Springs to Abilene during 
the week. Price Daniel, of Liberty, 
candidate for the Attorney Gener
al’s office and former Speaker of 
the Texas House of Representa
tives, charged that his opponent 
was attempting “ to ride into office 
on a political name alone."

“The second fundamental issue 
I has been created by my oppo- 
I nent's apparent attempt to estab- 
I lish a Fiolitical dsmasty in the At- 
! torney General's department,”  
: Daniel declared. “ Already he has 
served eight years as a political 

j appointee in that office, during 
j which time he had no experience 
as an administrative or executive 
head of any of the six divisions. 
It is time for some new blood.”

Daniel, who mlisted in the 
Army as a private in 1943 and was 
only recently discharged, said no 
candidate has a “vested right”  to 
any office. He pledged that if 
elected Atfbmey General he would 
not use the office to build up 
political fences. He offered as 
recommendations for his candi
dacy his practice of law in Liberty 
county since 1932, his service as a 
lawmaker, and his experience as 
Speaker of the Texas House.

i opinion of Dr George W. Watt, •'’ ■ s L. W, Francis,
i university of Texas chemist who W.OO; Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Blacka- 
: worked on the Manhattan (atom- W.OO; Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
ic) project for two years during Shott, Jr., $5.00; Mrs. Will Haynes 

I the war. $6.00; Mr. and Mrs. E. C. New-
Dr. Watt was offered a “ ring- **'**'• W.OO, Ike McClendon, $2.00; 

side seat”  at the tesU but declined Vardiman Smith,
the invitation. His decuion was

As announced in the columns of based, not on fear of possible dan- Edwin
the Briscoe County News in Janu- i ger to the witnesses but rather on and Mrs. Wade Steele, $5.00.

The object of the Silverton 
cemetery association is to see that 
the local cemetery is kept up at 
all times through cleaning and 
the employment of a caretaker.

Membership in the organization 
is open to any person who pays as 
much as $1.00. Donations however 
are accepted in any amount. Mr. 
Seaney said.

Directors of the association are: 
George Seanev, president; True 
Burson, vice president; Mrs. Al
ton Steele, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Clay Fowler and Alvin 
Redin.

ary, 1945, a revival is to begin at the possibilitv that the tests 
the Methodist church of this city ‘ would consume more time than 
on Sunday, August 4th and con- , anticipated and more time than 
tinue through Sunday, August | he could spare.

Although he thinks the tests

Rev. W. S. Sherrill, pastor of 
the Methodist rhurch of Dimmitt

are desirable from the standpoint 
of accumulating more information 
on the effectiveness of the bomb. 
Dr. Watt was skeptical that “ there

is to do the preaching with Rev. | will be any great yield of purely 
Oscar Bruce, pastor of the Lock- : scientific information” because 
ney Methodist church, in charge | scientists haven't had time to pro
of the singing. Rev. Brace will | pare the proper instruments for 
also work with the young people | the tests.
during the revival. j j j ,  Watt pointed out, however.

“ A cordial invitation is extend
ed to the public to take part in

be to answer their corruapondence uiese services by both the mem 
—which, in too many Instances, | bership of the local Methodist 
we have found to be long past j church and the pastor," Rev. Bar- 
due. We ask your tolerance while nett said, 
we of this regional office use ev
ery means at our command to re
duce this reservoir, and plaee our 
operations on a curreat basis. The

that the whole future of the navy 
will be determined by the tests 
and (or that reason they will be 
extremely valuable from a prac
tical, if not scientific standpoint.

adjudication d iv is ion ^  0fbgress-
ittsr tf

GIRL SCOUTS TO CELEBRATE 
SECOND BIRTHDAY

Senior Girl Scouts of Silverton, 
SoiKlay has baeu set aa the fizst 1 axe to celebrate- thaie ggwnri

big day in a drive to raise money ' birthday with a swimming party

Sunday To Start O ff  
New Building Fund

on the $15,000 church building j •» Plainview, Monday. July 15 H 
fund at the First BaptUt church, was reported this week by their 
according to Rev. G. A. Elrod, | Troop leader. Mrs. Tony Burson 
pastor. Every donation is expected

attend a movie aftenvards.
All senior scouts who wish to

ing rapidly on irdtlaf claims and 
in doing a job to command your 
remect,”  Sisson emphasized.

‘The Veterans administration 
prides itself in being the largest!
Federal agency in existence, | 
which has for its sole purpose' 
sympathetic and understanding |

I service to war veterans and their '
I dependents. Ours is not a program ,
I calling for blood, sweat and tears,!
, but one which calls for vision, in-
: gen^uity, sweat and smiles ,  «t aU possible Since harvest is 
I The administration of thu o f - ,

^«>t«butions. and i t ; Q f  W ait B  Y e a r
, ice organimUons, u  weU «s the expected that the fund wUl be I 
masses of the people will be done i considerably by the end ! Prune shrubs now or wait un

to be on a voluntary basis, and no 
one will be solicited for funds.

! All who desire to pay into the 
funds, as well aa those who have 

I already pledged a specified a-1 Scout headquarters and ready to 
mount, are asked to add their leave by 2:30 p.m. Monday.

! money to the fund on Sunday, if i -----------------------------

Texas Tech to Have 
W ool Research Lab

The wool research laboratory at 
Texas Technological College is 
planned as an outstanding aid to 
wool producers and manufactur
ers, according to R. C. Mowery, 
proffetsor  of animal husbandry at 
Tech and director of the labora
tory.

The laboratory was established 
According to plans, the girls are l>y the last legislature to assist 
to have supper in the park and Texas sheepmen in better meeting

foreign competition and in per
fecting their (locks. An initial ap-

Prune Shrubs Now

in keeping with the mandates and I 
wishes of the congress. We want | 
every veteran and his dependents'

of the day. I til next year, says Sadie Hatfield, 
; landscape gardening specialist of

Ceta Glen Conference the Texas A. and M. College ex-
to have everything coming to  ̂ x,aa^si | jgj,sion service. Shrubs should not
them under the law—and that at | To Be Held July 22-27 ! be pruned after mid-July.

Cutting back shrubs in summer 
tends to hold back growth of

Irs. R. C. Green and 
Miss Green of Tur- 

Mr and Mrs. W. C. 
nday.

[Mrs. r. M. McCarty 
Unda and Anna Belle 

Mrs. Tommy Wyrick 
end with reUtivM 

ord.

all times, a service officer appear
ing in behalf of a veteran from ' The Ceta Glen conference for
any community within our juris-| boys and “ ' * “ *** Umbs. twigs and leave, and aids
diction wiU receive the courteous' of 11 and 16 is being held July 22 
and undivided attenUon of a ra- | to the 27 in the Palo Duro canyon.

The Presbyterian churches of the 
Panhandle are sponsoring the en
campment.

The young people enjoy a well-

ting board at the Lubbock VA 
regional office.”  Sisson concluded.

The 5,184-ton S. S. George 
Washington, originally on the New ; balanced week of fellowship, wor-
York-Norfolk coastal run, is said 
to have been the only American 
passenger vessel not converted 
during the war years into a troop 
transport.

Before a British business man 
can raise money for a new enter
prise in these days of scarcities, 
the venture must be passed on as 
to its merits by a government 
committee.

ship, study and recreation. Each 
boy and girl will be charged a 
certain amount to cover expenses.

Gerald Blackburn, student min
ister of the First Presbyterian 
church will give information to 
anyone who is interested.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wimberly 
and daughter, Mrs. Harold Sea- 
feldt went to Amarillo Monday 
to meet Harold.

attend are urged to  be at the local P^opriation of $5,000 was made
available by the legislators to set 
up the laboratory, which, it was 
hoped, would be functioning com
pletely during 1946. The money 
was ready for work to be started 
last September, but much equip
ment needed could not be obtain
ed because it was out of produc
tion during the war. Prof. Mowery 
said he expects the laboratory 
will be in ful operation by fall.

“From a commercial standpoint 
the laboratory will be of value in 
determining the clean value of 
wool based on its length, shrink
age, fineness and breaking 
strength,” Mowery said.

Mowery recently returned from 
an extensive trip in the interest 
of a wool study suitable for the 
processing laboratory. He visited 
the annual wool show at Sonora, 
the wool laboratory at New Mex
ico A. and M., a sectional meeting 
of the American Society of Ani
mal Production in Salt Lake City, 
the Southwestern range and sheep 
breeding laboratory at Fort Win
gate, N. M. and the Western sheep 
breeding laboratory and U. S. 
sheep experiment station at Du-

o( flowers next spring Prune out 
also all dead and diseased limbs 
and any branches which crowd 
other plants or get in the way of 
windows or paths.

Generally speaking, evergreen 
shrubs are pruned in the winter 
or dormant season, and decidious 
shrubs— those which shed their 
leaves in the winter—should be 
pruned at the same time.

Plants may be fertilized after 
pruning. Fertilizing later in the 
sununer develops new growth ^0, , '  ijaho 
which may be frostbitten before 
it hardens. Late pruning may do 
the same thing Mr. and M-s. Gerald Arnold 

have moved to Bakersfield. Cali-

Briscoe County Loses Fourteen 
Boys During Second World War

fornia.

A FARM HOME CONTAINING the features voted most desirable 
in a nation-wide survey of farm families is a highlight o f the new 
agricultural exhibit of the Museum of Science and Industry In 
Chicago. Craftsmen are shown at work placing a hedge around 
the porch. The exhibit, prepared for the musedm by the Inter
national Harvester Company demonstratea the contribuUon made 
by scientific farming by the farm equipment Industry

The first consolidated listing of 
Army dead and missing in World 
War II—a compilation of t h e 
names of nearly 310,000 men and 
women who gave their lives in 
the Nation’s service— was released 
last week by the War department.

Most of the persons who were 
determined to have died were 
carried for periods of at least one 
year in a missing status, and were 
declared dead under Public Law 
490, 77th Congress, after a thor
ough investigation of each case.

According to official listings on
ly three counties in the United 
States failed to suffer a casualty 
in World War II. These counties 
were: King, in Texas; Esmeralda, 
in Nevada; and Yellowstone Na- 
tkmal Park, in Wyoming.

The following is a list of four
teen Briscoe County boys who 
gave their lives in World War II: 

Babcock, Charles L., 2nd Lt., 
died (non battle); Chavez, Si- 
prano N. M., Pvt. killed in action; 
Chessir, Jewell G., S-Sgt., killed 
in action; Everhart Willie H., Pfc., 
killed in action; Haynes. Joseph E. 
Capt.. killed in action; James, 
George P., Pfc. killed in action; 
Mayo. Watkins, S-Sgt., died (non 
battle); McCutchen, Jay D., 1st 
Lt., finding of death under'Public 
Law 490; McWilliams, Charlie, 
Pfc., killed in action; Powell, 
Jack S-Sgt., died (non battle); 
Singletary, Edrow R., Pvt., died 
(non battle); Walker Alton B., 
S-Sgt., finding of death under 
Public Law 490; WiUiaiBsan,

Mrs. C. M. Strickland is visiting 
her son, J. D. Strickland and fam
ily in Lubbock.

Charlie H., Pvt. died (non battle); 
and Young. Cecil, Pfc., killed in 
action.

In releasing the lists of war 
dead, the War depiartment pointed 
out that the listing was a prelim- ' 

I inary one, and might, because of 
I its scope, contain errors which 

would be corrected when deter- ' 
mined. In addition to possibility \ 
of error in preparation, it was em- | 
phasized that misinformation o f
ten is given unintentionally by an 
individual when he enters the ser
vice (such as mistaken identifi- 

. cation of his home county) and 
I other inaccuracies are from time 
j to time apt to be introduced into 
the individual's records.

W E L C O M E , N E W  
SUBSCRIBERS

We welcome the following 
new and renewal subscribers to 
The News this week. No res
trictions are placed on weekly 
newspapers concerning the ac
ceptance of new subscriptions, 
so if you are not new a sub
scriber, we hereby invite you to 
become one.

E. W. Leuly 
Bobby Bradford 
Arthur .Arnold 
Elton Gillis 
Mrs. M. M. Edwards 
Silverton Mattress Co. 
Miss Louise Grewe 
Eddie Cox 
J. E. JoweU 
Carl Crow
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Our Salvation
BacK of all the talli concerning inflation and price control, is the un

deniable fact that heavily irK-reased production is cur main salvation.
Everyone knows that black markeU are created by an inadequate 

supply of desired goods in normal, legitimate outlets. This country's 
price control policies have contributed unnecessarily to that in - , 
adequacy No one will produce an article if he can't sell it for enough 
to pay his costs. And no manufacturer, farmer, o '  retailer can “ hold 
the price line." indefinitely in the (ace of increasing wages and oper- : 
ating e.xpense  ̂ beyond his control. He must raise his prices or quit 
producing.

In the case of many agricultural products the government has at
tempted to meet the issue through the old device ol subsidies. A child | 
can see the economic fallacy in that. A subsidy means that part of the 
cost of what you buy, is paid (or out of your tax dollars. In the long i 
run. the bill is greater. ^

Those who try to bring about busmess-like administration of price I 
control aren't the friends of inflation. They are the friends of pro- ‘ 
duction—inflation's enemy. This country has the greatest productive  ̂
potential on earth. It has, in addition, a highly com)«etitive distribution 
system which is a miracle of efficiency. Until these forces can operate ' 
freely, we shall continue to enrich the black market, and prevent legi- | 
timate prtxlucers and distributors, in all fields from performing the . 
vast services of which they are capable, thereby assuring goods at | 
the least inflated prices. j

Thursday, July ij ^fch u rsd

foittHousi
sUrs that thine fro* i 
blue;

I doubt not I'll remen 
life's evenin' gray 

The happy hour of won 
mixlel church today.

\ 7 e X 0 4

From my old scrap book, here's 
a favorite poem, “ The Old Man in 
the Model Church," by John H. 
Yates:

A man may have a 
and the seat of hli 
shiny but if hii 
their noses flattened 
window pane half an ! 
he is due home (or 
can trust him with 
have.

. D e t r s k  •  S k l le d e le k la

Well, wife. I've found the model 
church! 1 worshipped there to
day!

It made me think of good old 
times before my hair was gray;

The meetin' house was fixed up 
more than they were years ago.

But then I felt, when I went in, 
it wasn't bu‘ lt (or show.

King Hammurabi of I 
tablished the first \ 
of recorded history m 
covering virtually lU 
agricultural and 
suits.

Nicotine spray m r*s 
been found effective 
chickens of feather 
body lice.

A m t  sts n s a a i. iis s Te i 
coaasLlT i f C I ix s  s. t .  s i t t u  
<t ssnoi s s iiits iM  toe seae*-
U f  U .S ; U .S . al M IM ISItT af 
r i i i S .  la ilS T IS  las ictlacst 
T fu s  KXsatiis isrsan r. leaa- 
isa a a iiica i sat; tsetais aaa 
SSJVtUT 2>aa iiia s t i i  ts iu s t , 
I l ia  s iviiio a , la atsis sal i .

The sexton didn't seat me away''' 
back by the door.

He knew that I was old and deaf, 
.'t Will as old and poor:

I wish you'd heard the singin'; it 
had the old-time ring;

The preacher said, with trumpet 
voice, “ Let all the people ting!”

■ ISI ISM aar.iaa ISraaM la SMS. HICKS 1.1. UMIOt ISII •'M-‘St.aaM CSaiaui I0« ICS SHSI lOSS CMllIni issii MfiMii sftsn nsssci m lsMicsusii caanrim.ias lotwi csaisasa tisaii cMiiTTfi aa rsif also mt kictimi.ficus SMS

My deafness seemed to melt away;
my spirit caught the fire;

I Joined my feeble, trembling 
voice with that melodious choir. 

And sang as in my youthful days, 
“ Let angels prostrate (all;

Bring forth the royal diadem and 
crown Him Lord of all."

DR. J. H. BR(

LICEN'REU VETEUXs

Heard A Janes

Phene t34 Res.

Tnlia. TexM

tS lltlB S taa aS B tM lS .atS M TIIIw ia tll-IH a iC S S  ItllSUITXIM M aa MalfI al ISa SanKSS CMUSISCI al Mines CUT HIT nM.eSISSTSt CSMSilTatSISISI VICt-CUMnas.t. S m U T ia  waatlMllaTtM n  IM MSI MeWTMTaalSal laaWlTCS saTItn 
sccsiin CsaiMSCI alUl Isaac tses. Il M a U lS Ttl CSMSUIMw evSMS Ikas.i.csstitl IMSMI taa Mtali al IM teiiS la aa M la t t i m M s i i a  ssn.esissia  cstta u rss irtilic rM i dsciwii. le stu tta t iiststa t aaa M suaM iiiui s s iu n  laa, aaa liia s  
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Bill O f Rights Work* Both W ay*
la April Congress passed the Lea Bill which provides fine and 

imprisonment (or any union which compels broadcasters to hire more : 
employes than are needed "to perform actual service." In calling a ' 
strike at a Chicago radio station because the stat’en refused to em- | 
ploy three additional librarians, James C. Petrillo, President of the 
American Federation of Musicians, said the unicn appreciates that 
Its action is contrary to the restrictions of the Lea Bill, but that he ; 
and his union would resist this law “ until we are told by the Supreme 
Court of the United States that the Bill of Rights and the abolition o f ' 
slavery do not apply to American musicians." |

There is comedy in that statement. Just where docs the Bill of | 
Rights give any man authority to tell another man to hire three people

Legion Backing Bill 
To Re*trict Medal*

Navy is Accepting 
Enlistment* of Men

The Amwican Legion has I Applications for enliJEmenU of 
thrown tU support behind a bill | Proapective armory keepers and 
which would penalise by a fine of | *h*P keepers for units of the Na- 
$1,000 or one year's imprisonment j vy’s organized reserve may be 
anyone who manufactures, sells or submitted immediately to the 
wears without authority a service Conamandant, Eighth Naval Dis- 
man's discharge button or other | trict. New Orleans, it was an- 
iervice medals. ! nounced this week by Arthur A.

National, LegisUtive Director j Ageton, dUtrict director of the

will be appointed in each city in 
which an organized reserve ac
tivity is to be located and will en
list men (or their ships and sta
tions.

i The preachin'T Well. I can't Just 
I tell all that the preacher said; 
I I know it wasn't written; I know 

it wasn't read;
He hadn't time to read it (or the 

lightin' of his rye 
Went dashin' 'long from pew to 

pew, nor passed a sinner by.

Probably no Amerxan ever ex
ceeded the physical strength of 
the “ Virginia Giant", Peter Fran
cisco, a Revolutionary War hero 
whose broadsword slew 11 of Gen.

The sermon wasn't flowery; 'twas 
simple Gospel truth:

It fitted poor old m m -like me; it 
fitted hopeful youth;

Twas full of consolation for weary 
hearts that bleed;

Twas full of invitations to Christ, 
and not to creed.

I John Thomas Taylor promised | reserve. j ,  „  .
he doesn t need, or to tell men working for another man to stop work- | American Legion support of such , Enlisted personnel accepted (or °  ui or 
mg. or where does it provide that before a man can work he must, ,  measure lntroduc«l In the House ' ship and snridry keeping sssign-

Tarleton's dragoons in the Battle 
N. C.

hope to meet that minister— 
that congregation, too—

In that dear home beyond the

T*w S«9fm ti

FftlCE DANii
•r uitR n

ATTO IM iY
OF TOM 

iNSmtSaM

Join some organization and pay monthly dues for the privilege of [ Representatives by Rep. Gor- ' menti will firs* be placed on in - '
working'' The Bill of Rights would permit a man to Join any organi
zation he desired, and by the same token it would respect his right 
not to join. It is supposed to work both ways.

The Bill of Rights came into being to help guarantee freedom. When 
a man is forced to Join and pay any specified organ.zation, regardless 
of his desire to do so, before he can earn a living, he is not a 
free man.

don L. McDonough, of California. | 
Hearings on the bill are scheduled '
(or the near future.

He Said A  Mouthful
We all know government alone cannot feed the people, nor employ 

them, nor make the profits from which new enterprises and new Jobs 
are bom. Governments are set up by the people. The people are 
not the pawns of government. In other words, (he government can
not ci-eate any wealth, and it therefore cannot feed you It has to 
take something away from you first and then give some of it back 
to you in another form. But government can help its people to 
prosperity by lightening the burdens of debt and taxes, laying down 
the rules of fair play, and protecting those whose own strength and 
resources are not sufficient to protect themselves.—U. S. Representa
tive Joseph V.. .Martin, Jr.

Support of this legislation by 
the nation's largest veterans' or
ganization, Director Taylor said, 
was in compliance with recom
mendations contained in a resolu
tion adopted by the national ex
ecutive committee of The Ameri
can Legion in November, 1944, 
after its attention was called to 
the sale of discharge buttons and 
war medals indiscriminately to all 
comers.

Director Taylor said that the 
Joseph Baker Post 319, of The

active duty and allocated to spe
cific ships and units scheduled (or 
their locality. As soon as these 
elements are activated, they will 
be ordered to full-time duty to 
maintain vessels and buildings of 
local organizations. J

At the present time, men w h o. 
wish to enlist (or these billets are 
urged to submit their applica-,

V'

tions by mail to the Commandant,
Eighth Naval District Later, re
cruiting stations and their 
branches will receive the re
quests. Also, local assistant dis
trict directors of naval reserve

\
\

Amcricdn LaCSson* dt Toledo* Ohio* WEl 1 MAN PELT
delegated two of its younger mem- ' SWOLLEN BALLOON;

stores, and ; OF STOMACH GAS Ibers

It is better to light a candle than to curse the darkness.—An old 
Proverb.

to visit several stores, and 
they were albe to buy without 
producing any identifications, a ' Recently, a well known man
Purple Heart medal, a Presiden- j '̂e used to (eel like a
tial citation, a Silver Star and five *"'ollen balloon after every meal, 
other medals and decorations.

Help thy brother's boat across, and lo! 
shore.—Old Hindu Proverb.

thine own has reached the
ne would bloat fu'l of gas and 

I spit up acidulous liquids for hours
Office Suppl es at the Newt.

N O T
after eating. Was terribly consti
pated. This man is one of the 
hundreds in this vicinity who now 
praise JNNER-AID. He states he 
was amazed at the results when

Those you can get

i he took this medicine. Now with on O ll FLAUD engil

M O ST  OF TH E  LO C K ER  RENT IS DUE

July 28th
Those who have boxes should let us know by this 

date whether you are interested in the box for another 
year. We have several names on the waitinj? list for 
boxes and would like for you to let us know about your 
box IMMEDIATELY.

eats what he wants without gas 
or bloating, and bowels are regu
lar for the first lime in years. He 
feels like a new man.

INNER-AID contains 12 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear , 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon feel different all over. So 
don’t go on suffering' Get INNER- 
AID. Sold by all drug stores here 
In Briscoe County.

CONOCO

We do not wish to rent your locker to some other 
party, so if you want to keep it, please let us know— 
before the above mentioned date.

Thanking you for your past and future coopera
tion, I  am

Very truly yours,

ROY E. HENDERSON
F R O ZE N ------FO O D------LOCKER

OIL-PLAHS 
* YOUR ENGINE

C O N O C O

Breathet there fui American who isn’t checking on c$itl I 
Chief question is, "What’s different for ’46?" An Oil Put® 
engine brings you this swell difference: it will escape Wirf I 
carbon and sludge by escaping lots o f wear. That 
type o f wear-defense—internal Oil-Platimo—will like*i« ( 
faifor your oil and gasoline mileage.

You can have an OlL-PLATgo engine in any car—in ^  I 
newest or oldest—just simply by making sure to use C«oc<* | 
N'A motor oil; that’s all.

The difTerence in Conoco N"* oil—patented—is itsstJ^I 
ingredient that OiL-PLATEg. This is done in a magnetJHj 
manner—by making metala attract and h(M lubricant. Ail I 
that's what putt inner en^nc turfacet under cover of Ok* | 
Plating. It standa in srear’a siray: acts to prolong that of* I 
car feeling.. . .  And it wilt met to  protong mny okht esrt j 
umfuinmaa. Soif that’s yourparHcular pcdblem.chsngso* j 
to Conoco o il-a t Your Mileage Mcrdiant’s Co^ 
station. Continental Oil Company

C. C. GARRISON

I ut »« liav* a gr-.-* t ■’ J- r-yn. 
«».n — , r-# la miH.uc#
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^•^CBIt b o OKS
H IG H G E ST  PRICES For Your EGGS  
P O U L T R Y  -  C R E A M  -  PRODUCE

Open Sundays until 1 p.m. for ice busiiiesa. CloMd the re
mainder of the day.

-»  4- # .< ,  # * * / ♦ >  . t r  ^  .
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W. C. “SNOOKS" BAIRD
F A R M E R S PROD UCE C O M P A N Y

ACBOSS FBOM POST O m C E

RECIPIENTS OF HONORARY DEGREES conferred by President 
James B. Conant at the Harvard commencement exercises are, 
left to right. Admiral Chester Nimitz, Doctor of Laws; Byron Price 
of Hollywood, War Time Censor, Master of Arts; Gen Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, Doctor of Laws, and Pres. James B. Conant.

A V E  TIM E .
with a

iMcCermick-Dcarinf 
Milkar

I Thouunda ol krmmrs th« country 
lover nr* saving Tsuabls tints in 
I these days oiiarm help shortages 
■by using w«ilViny machines. li 
[you are the iortunate owner oi 
|a McConnick-Deering Milker, 
[take the beat possible oars oi it. * 
lli you Dead a new asilker, aak 
I ua about the availability o< naw

C R A S S
O T O R  A N D  IM P LE M E N T C O M P A N Y

P ^ M A t K  e f  Q U A i l T Y

S E E  U S  F O R
B A T T E R IE S  
C L E A R A N C E  LIG H TS

STEER IN G  W H E E L  
K N O B S

LU G  BO LTS
(For Fords and Chevrolets)

If your car dooi’s are loose and a wee 
bit rickety we have-----

DOOR TITE
to keep them from shaking.

Magnolia Service Station
WILLIAM ‘‘Bn.L”  LONG CLAUDE GRIMES

K E E P  PEAC E IN TH E

K I T C H E N
This solution requires but four 

words: Buy the best groceries! Inferior 
groceries just can’t be cooked to your 
satisfaction. Then the cook is the goat. 
When you buy groceries from this 
store you get the best-and keep peace 
in the kitchen. We take just pride in 
the quality of our groceries.

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
FruitSy Vegetables &  Baked Goods 
Canned and Bottled Goods 
Teas and Coffees

You will find everything for the 
table at our store.

NANCE’S FOOD STORE
H U G H  — and—  DURENE

Many Diseases Are  
Caused By Rodents

Because of the economic losses 
they cause to industry and com
merce ,and the annoyance they 
create in homes, rats have been 
considered a serious menace to 
mankind since long before their 
role as vectors of disease was un
derstood. Today at least six di- 

! seases which are transmitted to 
man from rat are known to medi- 

I cal science, according to George 
I W, Cox, State Health Officer. 
! These diseases include the dread 

plague, typhus, trichinosis, a form 
of jaundice, tapeworm and food 
poisoning. The whole history of 
the role rats play in the transmis
sion of disease remains as yet un- 

I  known.
“ It is necessary to public 

health," Or. Cox said, "that a 
continuous rat control program 
be maintained in every urban and 
rural area throughout Texas. This 
is of especial importance on farms 
where rata may flourish by feed
ing on grain and other farm pro
ducts.”

The doctor pointed out that rats 
like other living things, require 
food and shelter if they are to 
propagate and increase in num
ber. Destroying their shelter and 

I breeding places includes the cm- 
, ploying of ratproof design in 

buildings, the use of ratproof ma
terials in construction, employing 
and installation, and providing 
ratproof methods of construction 
for 'periodic inspection of build
ings to insure perm.inent safety. 
This program will force the rat 
out into the open where its des
truction may be accomplished.

Of equal importance as a con- 
tneflsui* W IhF RnWhaTlon of 

all food supplies. This consists of 
storing all foods in ratproof build
ings or in ratproof containers, the 
proper storage and disposal of 
garbage, and careful feeding of 
stock to prevent waste feed from 
being picked up by the rast.

By observing these control mea
sures, th ecommunity will benefit 
not only in the eradication of a 
nuisance and economic menace, 
but in improved health conditions 
and the prevention of rat-borne 
diseases.

Mrs. Earl Brock and Mona, Mrs. 
Luther Gtlkeysnn and LaRue, 
Mrs. Carol Oerrison and daught- 

I  ers, and Mesdame.-- Gr. R. Dowdy 
and G. A. Elrod attended a G. A. 
Encampment last week at 
McKenzie Park, Lubbock. Rev. 
Elrod went after the group Sat
urday.

Rev. H. W. Barnett and Eddie 
Cox attended a District Evange
listic meeting in Amarillo Tues
day.

Jackie Teague has accepted a 
job with the George Jones Texaco 
Wholesale Co.

Jack Crenshaw of Big Springs 
spent several days in the Roy 
McMurtry horn* recently. '

______  I

Alvin Redin and mother, M rs.! 
W. E. Redin, were shopping in , 
Amarillo Monday. t

Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Brown and 
Mrs. Durward Brown were in 
Plainview Tuesday.

j Mrs. Elva Ponder left for Dallas 
I Tuesday.

Mrs. T. W. McKay has moved 
to the Porter apartment.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brock and Bob
bie were in Plainvievy Tuesday.

Elzie Teague of Dimmitt spent 
Monday night here.

Q. Does the governmerft pay 
the first year's interest on Gi 
I.oans?

A. No. When the loan is re
ported to Veterans Administration 
for a certificate of guaranty, the 
amount that VA pays is applied 
to reduce the amount of the loan. 
VA pays 4 per cent on the amount 
guaranteed which cannot exceed 
50 per cent of the loan, or $4,000 
on a real estate loan and $2,000 on 
a non-real estate loan.

g . Is a veteran who holds a 
bad conduct discharie entitled to 
any benefits under the Service
men’s Readjustment Act (GI 
Bill)?

A. Since he holds neither an 
honorable nor a dishonorable dis
charge, it would be necessary for 
him to contact his nearest Veter
ans Administration office for a 
decision as to whether he was dis
charged under conditions other 
than dishonorable; or he may ap
ply to the Army or Navy for re
vision of discharge.

Q. Can a veteran who it not a 
high school graduate take a 
course?

A. The veteran woh has not 
completed high school but who 
wishes to undertake a college ed
ucation may go to college under a 
number of methods. It is best that 
he go to the nearest Veterans 
Administration office and explore 
these tx>saibilities.

Q. Caa a veteran who draws 
retirement pay also receive sab- 
tlslence allewanee while atlend- 
Ing aeheel?

A. Yes.
Q. Are wlvce ef veterans en

titled tc medical care nndcr the 
OI BUI?

A. Veterans Administration ia 
not authorized to fumiah medical 
care for dependents of veterans 
under any existing laws.

Do You Need a

NEW MAnRESS!
If SO, why not di-op around and see 

us? We can make you a new one to fit 
any size bed you have, wether it be for 
the Baby’s bed or a full size bed.

Maybe the old mattress is still in fair 
shape but has a few hard places in it. 
Or maybe the tick is badly soiled. If 
this is your ca.se. why not let us reno
vate it for you? When it is renovated by 
us it will be like new.

SILVERTON MATTRESS COMPANY
M R . A N D  MRS. DEE REID

I I

Try A  New* W ant-A d . . . They Get Results!

Marie Edwards left Wednesday 
for Pontiac, Michigan to visit her 
daughter.

Mrs. Billie Dickerson spent the 
past week visiting relatives in 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs W. G. Byrd have 
returned from Coke County where 

I the spent the fourth at an Old 
j Settler's reunion on their ranch 
' where this celebration is held 
i each year.

For A n  
Evening: 
S N A C K

EAT HERE
EAT OUT— Whether your date is 

15 or 50, you’ ll find that you can m ake, 
a pleasant evening.- even/  ̂more enjoy
able by stopping at our Coffee Shop*, 
for a delicious snack! It’s a habit that 
will bring you a great many satisfying- 
evenings. • ,

Vern's Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Vem Beardin, Owners

Vote For

EDWIN H BOEDEKER
Wayne McMurtry spent the 4th | 

with his uncle. Charlie McMurtry i 
at Clarendon.

For

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Burnett 
spent the week end here.

} Ohio’s biggest industry in 1833 
was canal building which in that 

■ year involved an outlay of $4,- 
i 778,099.65.

DISTRICT JUDGE
Present County Judge of Dick

ens County, law degree and quali
fied by experience for the pro
motion.

glinplg gM • ffcaNifM* . .  •

cgaHwg , Mmd to  y wr kmk , .

tba M W  Natoa* Cwtls •’CoM W v a “  k  yww 
dream earn# hva af aa aKiliafly haavNfal 
parmaaant tliat h  aha aaal aad aaasfarfaWaf 
Taa'II ka HiriBad q|n a yaa Had it earW aaary 
hair r^kt dawa ta Ika icalp. vitkaat kaat ar 
tiring nqaipmaat. Baalla Ruidt «a  via traat- 
farm aay lypa kair ta a kata af kiaatyl

V K T O tU ..t20  IM M ISS..$1S OUCHm. .$10

Maxine Dunham will be with us on 
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays.

Bain Beauty Shop
IRENE SMITH, Operator -  Pho. 59-J

Lay-A way Plan
A ll-W ool

B L A N K E T S
Famous blankets. 100% 

wool. Wide satin bound and 
woven. Top quality insures 
long wea- in these blankets.

Priced from—

$^Q95 to $|J95

CH ENELLE

B E D S P R E A D S
Beautiful designs 

$ f0 9 5  to (9 5

Use Oilr

l A Y - A - W A Y  P L A N
Make your blanket and spread selections now and

pay only $1.95 down, 50c a week or $2.00 a month. This
is a very convenient way for you to buy with your
check, cream check or loose pocket change.

*

Coffee Brothers
--------D R Y  G O O D S ---------
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Mr. H. C. Di>«K of Hereford 
visited in the R. E. Brookshier 
borne last week.

Veteran* to Get 
Credit Extension

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic

Pl..\IN\ll.W, TEX.%S
rhoroushlv equipped for exam
ination and treatment of medi

cal and surgical rases.
STAFF

E. O. MCHOLS. M. D. '
Surgery and Consultation 

J. H. H.ANSEV. M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis 

E. O. MCIIOI..S. JR. M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology 

E. W. SMITH. M. D.. F. A. S. C.
Obstetrics and Gynecology 

HI GH B. O'NEII.. M. D.
Diseases of Heart and 
Internal Medicine 

GEORGE S. LITTELL. M. D.. 
r. A. A. p.

Practice limited to Infant Feed
ing and the Diseo les of Infants ' 
and Children

LAM ER H. BELL. R. P. T. T.
4A . P. A.)

Physical Therapist 
U E  a  SOl’CT, M. T. (A  8. C. PJ 

Chief of Laboratory Scrs'ice 
m ARU ET J. BROWTil. R. N. 

Superintendent of Xursna

X-RAT AND RAMVM 
PATHOLOGICAL LADORATORT

L'ncle Sam will extend a thirty 
day credit to Texas veterans who 
are owners of established busi
nesses and to other businessmen 
who want to buy surplus property 
at forthcoming “on site" sales to 
be held m the Fort Worth region, 
according to an announcement 
made this week by Hamilton Mor
ton. WAA regional director.

Credit arrangements /nust be 
compieted be fore the >ales begin | 
and buyers will hav e to pay cash ' 
unless they bring a “ letter of ere- | 
d i f  issued by the Fort Worth re- i 
gional office.

.Applications for credit may be 
made now. by.forntal application 
either by letter or in person, to 
B E. Winder, chief of the w ar, 
assets administration's regional 
credit di\ ision T. Sc P. Building, 
Ft. \Worth.

A total of thirty-five million 
dollars worth of surplus property 
IS expected to be offered at seven 
"on site" sales in the Fort Worth 
region during July, August, and 
September.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Strickland 
and Kay of Hereford spent Sun
day night with his mother, Mrs. 
C. M. Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. Keltz Garrison' 
and sons of Crosbyton spent Sun
day in the C. C. Garrison home. |

EVER!’ TIME .AN .AMERICAN motorist goes without a tire this 
summer, twelve European families will have another loaf of bread. 
Forty seven million, five hundred thousand European families 
will get an extra loaf of bread because Americano are going with
out tires. It goes this way. Wheat makes alcohol. Alcohol makes 
buUdiene. Butadiene makes synthetic rubber. Synthetic rubber 
makes tires. There is enough wheat in each tire to make 12 loaves 
of bread. Instead of going into alcohol, the wheat was shipped to 
Europe and American rubber planU were forced to cut production 

by 25,000 tons. Shown above, illustrating this ponnt, are J. G. Blan
chette. Dallas dUtributor, A. B. Nichols, Dallas branch manager, 
and L. A. McQueen, vice president, all of The General Tire and 
Rubber company.

P U B LIC A TIO N S

Livestock Owners Notice
FOR RRMeVAL OF BRAD

Horses —  Cattle —  Hoir> —  Sheep
---- CALL —-

SH E RirrS  SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF BRISCOEj )

FAR M ER S eS  S T A T IO N
PHlLLirS «4 OA8 AND, O B ^  — BUTANE

CONRAD ALE!XANDER. Manager
PHONE 68 SILYERTON. TEXAS

FOR TH E BEST FO O D  IN T O W N

E A T  A T  T H E

Silverton Hotel
r  I

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE issued pursuant to a judg
ment decree of the District C ourt' 
of Briscoe County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on the 3rd day 
of June A. D. 1946. in a certain 
suit No. 1290. wherein City of Sil- ; 
verton, together with State of | 
Texas, County of Briscoe, and Sil- ; 
verton Independent School D is - ' 
trict. Plaintiffs, and MoUie Jones, 
et al. Defendants, in favor of said j 
plaintiffs, for the sum of Seventy j 
Eight and 93-100 DoUars ($76.93) ' 
Dollars for taxes, interest, penalty i 
and costs, with interest on said I 
sum at the rate of six per cent, 
per annum from date fixed by 
said judgment, together with all 
coats of suit, that being the 
amount of said judgment render
ed in favor of said plaintiffs, by 
the said District Court of Briscoe ! 
County, on the 3rd day of June 
A. D. 1946, and to me directed and i 
delivered as Sheriff o f said Bris- | 
coe County, I have seized, levied 
upon, and will, on the first Tues
day in August A. D. 1946. the 
same being the 6th day of said 
month, at the Court House door i 
of said Briscoe County, in the City | 
of Silverton, between the hours of 
2 o’clock P. M and 4 o'clock P. M. 
on said day, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all the 
right, title and interest of said 
defendants in .md to the following 
described real estate levied upon 
as the property of said defendants, 
the same lying and being situated 
in the County of Briscoe and State 
of Texas, to-wit:

and the right of redemption, the 
defendants or any person having 
an interest therein, to redeem the 
said property, or their interest 
therein, at any time within two 
years from the date of sale in the 
manner provided by law, and sub
ject to any other and further 
rights the defendants or anyone 
interested therein, may be entitled 
to. under the provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the ab->ve described judg
ment, together with interest, pen
alties and costs of suit, and the 
proceeds of said sale to be applied 
to the satisfaction thereof, and 
the remainder, if any, to be ap
plied as the law directs.

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 10th day of July, 1946.

N. R. HONEA,
Sheriff, Briscoe County, Texas.
(Published in the Briscoe Coun

ty News. July 11. 18, 25. 1946).

at the Court House door of sa id ' 
Briscoe County, in the CHy of Sil- I 
verton between the hours of 2 i 
o ’clock P M. and 4 o’clock P. M. | 
on said day, proceed to sell for ' 
cash to the highest bidder all the 
right, title and interest of said 
defendants in and to the following 
described real estate levied upon 
as the property of said defendants, 
the same Iyin;i and being situated 
in the County of Briscoe and State 
of Texas, to-wit:

Lot 16 in Block 21,
Luts 10, II in Block 22.
in the City of Silverton. Bris

coe County, Texas, or upon the 
written reques* of said defendants 
or attorney, a sufficient portion 
thereof to satisfy said judgment, i 
interest, penalties and costs; sub
ject. however, to the right of the 
plaintiff for any other or further | 
taxes on or against said property ' 

, that may not be included herein,) 
I and the right of redemption, the 
\ defendants or any person having 
an interest therein, to redeem the ' 
said property, or their interest 
therein, at any time within two ■ 
years from the date of sale in the ' 
manner provided by law, and sub
ject to any other and further 
rights the defendants or anyone 
interested therein, may be entitled 
to, under the proviaioiu of law. | 
Said sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the above described judg
ment, together with interest, pen- ' 
altiea and cost of suiL and the 
proceeds of said sale to be applied 
to the satisfaction thereof, and the 
remainder, if any, to be applied 
as the law directs.

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 10th day of July, 1946.

N. R. HONEA.
Sheriff, Briscoe County, Texas.
(Published in the Briscoe Coun

ty News, July 11. 18. 25. 1946).

Stangel is Head of 
State Fair Association

Dean W. L Stangel. prominent , 
Texas Uvestixk authority and 
head of the school of agriculture 
at Texas Tech, has been named 
general supe.intendent o f the 
livestock show at the State Fair 
of Texas. Octi>ber 5-20, R. L. 
Thornton, president, has announ
ced. Dean Stangel will have gen
eral supervision of the junior , 
livestock exhibits. ■

Stangel has been connected 
with the* State fair since 1915, 
when he won his first prize in a 
milk and butter contest for college 
students. He has beer, an official ' 
since 1927. Duiing the last fair in 
1941 he was superintendent of the 
National Aberdeen-.Angus show

and Judged Red Polled br»,J 
claiaes of stock.

During a luncheon In his i 
at Dallas recently. Dean 8̂  
told the livestock commit^ 
the State Fair association, thiti 
prominent livestock men 
be invited to assist him ia 
supervition.

Mrs. J. C. Bomar was ihopj 
in Lubbock last Tuesday. *

NOTICE — Silverton Mj;, 
Lodge No. 751 wiU hav,, 
regular meeting Tuesday, Aig] 
at 8:00 p. m. Al! masters ur* 
attend

C. D. WRIGHT, W)('

E X C L U S I V E  S E R V I C E  
Practice Limited to Optometlir Sersire

DRS C L O U G H  &  CLOUGH
Eye* Examined Glaaaes Prescribed

OPTOMETRISTS AND ORTHOPTISTS 
Clottth Bldg. Phone 236 111 W. 7Ui Plainview, Tea

O N  H IG H W A Y  87

R^ht-Wa]! Paint and Body Works
TU U A. TXXA8

Automotive Repair and Refinishinf
D. W. COCBRIX. Ow MT R, C. 8PRAR. Maaafsr

FARBIRRS. RANCmiRN AND OTHRRS 
ARE m VITRD TO CALL US POR

D. O. Bomar and son, Don, of 
Lubbock came Monday on a busi
ness trip. While here, they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Colston and 
other relatives They returned to 
their home Tuesday.

FREE R E M O V A L  of CATTLE,HOG, 
SH E E P  and H O R SE  CARCASSES

PHONR TR3UCO IS
George M. Jmms. MMUger — SUvertea, Texaa

Mr. and Mrs Scott Smithee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Mercer, Mr. and 
Mrs. U. D. Brown, and Hr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Crass went fishing at 
the Tule creek Sunday.

OR PHONR COLLECT 
DAT 1464 — N in  TM

MAKERS o r  $•% PROTRIN MRAT AND BONR STtAr| 
Per Tear Hega mad Pealtry

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown of i 
Hereford visited his parents, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Edd Browm last week. *

Plainview Processing Company
P. 8. WelRer A SONS —  Pt. WertS A SteekysrSl

SHERIFTS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE )

One-half Lot 19 in Block 21,
Lot 20 in Block 21, in the City 

of Silverton. Texas, or, upon the 
written request of said defendants 
or attorney, a sufficient portion 
thereof to satisfy said judgment, 
interest, penalties and costs; sub
ject, however, to the right of the 
plaintiff for any other or further 
taxes on or against said property 
that may not be included herein.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE issued pursuant to a judg
ment decree o ' the District Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas, by the 
Clerk o f said Court on the 3rd day 
of June A. D. 1946, in a certain 
suit No. 1289, wherein State of 
Texas, together with City of Sil
verton, and Silverton Indepen
dent School District, are Plaintiffs, 
and Mrs. Elmo Hobbs, et al, are 
Defendants, in favor of said plain
tiffs, for the sum of Four Hundred 
Seventy Eight Dollars Ten Cents 
$478.10 Dollars for taxes, interest, 
penalty and costs, with interest on 
said sum at the rate of six per 
cent per annum from date fixed 
by said judgment, together with 
all costs of suit, that being the 
amount of said judgment rendered 
in favor of said plaintiffs, by the 
said District Court of Briscoe 
County, on the 3rd day o f June 
A. D. 1946, and to me directed and 
delivered as Sheriff of said Bris
coe County, I have seized, levied 
upon, and will, on the first Tues
day in August A. D. 1946, the same 
being the 6th day of said month.

. - a '.

f a it h  i N m ' S
f :

>

R K H A R B  F.  S T O V A L L
Candidate for*

Second Elective Term

DISTIHaAnORNEY

e O i/P O /V  — 77/0,Y  in
^ t l .n i « n ;  I snclos* $2.80. P I . . . .  „ „ d  m« Tnm RosiancM 
wtm • f w a  tubMnphoa to yout p«p«t.

6̂ .

W e have faith in the future, too— faith in the future 

o f  the territory we serve.

This profound faith o f  ours is shown in the huge 

expansion program now under way by your Public 

Service Company.

mmtUUD/MO- 
AttlAD OF 

A Fa s t  
onowiNOTtKfUrOKf

New transmission lines, begun even before V-J Day, 

are now bringing electric services to hundreds of 

homes. M ore lines w ill help to serve the new homes 

now going up with the joy and convenience o f  elec

tric cooking, electric refrigeration, g o o d  lighting and 

the many other efficiencies o f  low -cost electricity. 

The future looks g ood  for  everybody— electrically!

24 »f • MflM of .d».rll««i„|, doclgcj „  ^  ^

f O U T B W I f T B R N

PifSI/C SERVICE
C OM RAlfT

• I  T B S H f n v ib s H S H t p  s t a v t s s

M

I Call 
iilho

)eri

M*<N.
§9̂ 9 4
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ar of Lubbock spent' 

nesdijr here transacting P U B L IC A T IO N S
SHERIFF’S SALE

M O R I A L S
THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE )

La r g e  s t o n e s
MALL MARKERS 
TYPES OF CURBING 
JRAVE COVERS

I Cali at Your Home 
aithoul Obllcatlon

;rt Heatherly
Clarendon. Texas

t.F. McCasland  

)ENTIS'r
Td A Jones Building

T«Ha, Texas

I, D .  W o f f o r d

DRNTIST 
Ms rstani to tbs 

pcaidlsa af DoatlBtrT.

Ill Skaggs Building

02 Plainview

9.404 House Pho. 251

rg ®  W .  P o B t  

M .  D .
ICIAN a  SOROBON

lours • -  12 and 2 • 8 
2me By Appeintment

, BY VIRTUft OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE issued pursuant to a judg
ment decree of the District Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on the 3rd day 

, of June. A. D. 1946. in a cerUin 
I suit No. 1097, wherein City of 
I Silverton, together with The State 
I of Texas and the Silverton Inde- 

pendent School District are Plain- 
: tiffs, and Whaiey Lumber Com- 
i pany. Defendant, in favor of said 

plaintiffs, for the sum of Four 
, Hundred Sixteen Dollars and 30 
cents $416.30 Dollars for taxes, 
interest, penalty and costs, with 
interest on said sum at the rate 
of six per cent, per annum from 
date fixed by said judgment, to
gether with all costs of suit, that 
being the amount of said judg
ment rendered in favor of said 

i plaintiffs, by the .said District 
I  Court of Briscoe County, on the 3rd 
I day of June, A. D. 1946. and to me 
. directed and delivered as Sheriff 
I of said Briscoe County. I have 
seized, levied upon, and will, on 
the first Tuesday in August A. D. 
1946, the same being the 6th day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of said Briscoe County, in 
the City of Silverton. between the 
hours of 2 o ’clock P. M. and 4 
o ’clock P. M. on said day, proceed 
to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder all the right, title and in
terest of said defendant in and to 
the following described real estate 
levied upon as the property of 
said defendant, the same lying 
and being situated in the County 
of Briscoe and State of Texas, 
to-wit:

ARTIST AT WORK! Julius Friesser, master taxidermist, is shown 
completing his task of mounting the five lifelike cows who occupy 
the spotlight in the new exhibit on American agriculture at the 
Museum of Science and Industry in Chicago. The exhibit, pre
pared for the museum by the International Harvester Company, 
is designed to show the contribution made to scientific farming 
by the farm equipment industry.

Lots 7 to 18 inclusive. Block 64, 
in the original town of Silverton, 
Briscoe County Texas, or, upon 
the written request of said de
fendant or attorney, a sufficient 

^portion thereof to satisfy said  ̂
Judgment, interest, penalties and I 
costs; subject, however, to the I 
right of the plaintiff for any other | 
or further taxes on or against said { 
property that may not be included 
herein, and the right of redemp-

I S U N t - M I O H T  V

WnSH HOOKS
•It /i«i •• ifto >to —8 M BMf ImM titoyeiBltr Ivrt BMP* ^* TV M®** bPifON Bl—tog r«M Clm M—fc U «V MBsM I ofitotoB Ar4

mrttH *trnm wf-

MBOIR AND ■ITTIR CATCHiS
’ mf t gei »tt9ItooMr mtmf •̂ar« Vs* •/ Ag •ft m̂ l0 a /k«A rDIrVrg

IPIC UIRK CO.

tion, the defendant or any person 
having an interest therein, to re
deem the said property, or their 
interest therein, at any time with
in two years from the date of sale 
in the manner provided by law, 
and subject to any other and fur
ther rights the defendant or any
one interested therein, may be 
entitled to, under the provisions 
of law. Said sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
judgment, together with interest, 
penalties and costs of suit, and the 
proceeds of said sale to be applied 
to the satisfaction thereof, and the 
remainder, if any, to be applied 
as the law directs.

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 10th day of July. 1946.

N. R. HONEA,
Sheriff, Briscoe County, Texas.
(Published io the Briscoe Coun

ty News July 11, M, 28, 1946)

SHERIFTS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE )

DIPT. SCCfcnf  i IS, WhuDit

O jO bL  p fL

BEAUFORD JESTER
• f C * n ie a M  fo r

G O V E R N O R
Bcaulord Jester long has been an active worker 
foe the better things in life—church, welfare, 
civk development, education, sipiculture and 
athletics. He has served with distinction on the 
Texas Railroad Commission. His record as a 
dtiaea, public official and soldier justifies his 
pronotioa to the goveroorthip of Texas.

(sr BEAUFORD JESTER fir titeriir

JOHN B. 
STAPLETON

CANDIDATE FOR

DISTRICT

ATTORNEY

noth Judicial District

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE issued pursuant to a judg
ment decree of the District Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on the 3rd day 
of June, A. D 1946, in a certain 
suit No. 1287, wherein The City 
of Silverton, State of Texas, Coun
ty of Briscoe, and the Silverton 
Independent School District are 
Plaintiffs, and M. R. Alexander is 
Defendant, in favor of said plain
tiffs, for the sum of Sixty Six 
Dollars, Fifty Six Cents $66.56 
Dollars for taxes, interest, penalty 
and costs, with interest on said 
sum at the rate of six per cent, 
per annum from date fixed by 
said judgment, together with all 
costs of suit, that being the 
amount of said judgment render
ed in favor of said plaintiffs, by 
the said District Court of Briscoe 
County, on the 3rd day of June 
A. D. 1946, and to me directed and 
delivered as Sheriff of said Bris
coe County, I have seized, levied 
upon, and will, on the first Tues
day in Augu.st A. D. 1946, the 
same being the 6th day of said 
month, at the Court House door 
of said Briscoe County, in the City 
o f Silverton between the hours of 
2 o’clock P. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. 
on said day, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all the 
right, title and interest of said 
defendant in and to the following 
described real estate levied upon 
as the property of said defendant, 
the same lying and being situated 
in the County of Briscoe and State 
of Texas, to-wit:

Lot 12, Block 61, in the City of 
Silverton, Briscoe County, Texas, 
or, upon the written request of 
said defendant or attorney, a suf-

penalties and costs of suit, and 
the proceeds of said sale to be 
applied to the satisfaction thereof, 
and the remairder, if any, to be 
applied as the law directs.

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 10th day of July, 1946.

N. R. HONEA,
.Sheriff, Briscoe County, Texas.

(Published in the'Briscoe Coun
ty News July 11, 1$, 25. 1946).

SHCRIFP*8 SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE )

at the Court House door of said I 
Brisc6e County, in the City of I 
Silverton between the hours of 
2 o ’clock P. M. and 4 o’clock P. M .' 
on said day, proceed to sell for j 
cash to the highest bidder all the 
right, title and interest o f said | 
defendant in and to the following I 
described real estate levied upon I 
as the proi)erty of said defendant, I 
the same lying and being situated 
in the County of Briscoe and State 
of Texas, to-wit;

Lots 10, 11. 12. Block 20;
Lot 2, Block 43;
Lots 2 to 6 inclusive, in Block 

95, all in the Original Town of 
Silverton, Briscoe County, Texas, 
or, upon the written request of 
said defendant or attorney, a suf
ficient portion thereof to satisfy 
said judgment, interest, penalties 
and costs; subject, however, to the 
right of the plaintiff for any other 
or further taxes on or against said 
property that may not be included 
herein, and the right of redemp
tion, the defendant or any person 
having an interest therein, to re
deem the said property, or their 
interest therein, at any time with
in two years from the date of sale 
in the manner provided by law, 
and subject to any other and fur
ther rights the defendant or any
one interested therein, may be 
entitled to, under the provisions 
o f law. Said sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
judgment, together with interest, 
penalties and costs of suit, and the 
proceeds of said sale to be applied 
to the satisfaction thereof, and 
the remainder, if any, to be applied 
as the law directs.

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 10th day of Jttly, 1946.

N. R. HONEA.
Sheriff; Briscoe County, Texas.
(Published in the Briscoe Coun

ty News July 11, 18, 25, 1946).

BANK’S OFFICIAL

STATE.MENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

OF THE

FIRST STATE BANK
AT SlL\’ERTON, TEXAS

at the close of biulness on the 29th day of June, 1946, 

pursuant to call made by the Banking Commissioner of Texas
in accordance with the Banking Laws of this State.

RESOCRCES
1. Loans and Discounts, including overdrafts $132,787.17

United States Government Obligations, 
direct and guaranteed

5. Corporate stocks, including $ (none) stock in 
Federal Reserve Bank

264.989.9^ 

___  30,000.00
6. Cash, balances due from other banks, including 

resers'e balances, and cash items in process of 
collection (including exchanges for clearing house _ 315.151.15

8. Furniture, fixtures, and equipment. 6,440.09

Jackie Williams and Dee Ann 
Upton, who have been visiting in 
the home of Mary Tom Bomar, 
left Tuesday for their home in 
Fort Worth.

BY VIRTUE o r  AN ORDER OF 
SALE issued pursuant to a judg
ment decree of the Diatrict Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on the 3rd day 
o f June A. D. 1946, in a certain 
suit No. 1286, wherein ’The City | 
of Silverton, together with The 
State of Texas, County o f Briscoe,, 
and the Silverton Independent; 
School District, are Plaintiffs, and 
Hugh Bain is Defendant, in favor 
of said plaintiffs, for the sum o f . 
Four Hundred Thirty Two Dollars I 
and Eighteen Cents $432.18 Dol-1 

; lars for taxes, interest, penalty! 
and costs, with interest on sa id , 
sum at the rate of six per cent.

' per annum from date fixed by 
I said judgment, together with all 
I costs of suit, that being the 
‘ amount of said judgment render- 
I ed in favor of said plaintiffs, by 

the said District Court of Briscoe 
County, on the 3rd day of June 

I A. D. 1946, and to me directed and 
I delivered as Sheriff of said Bris- 
i coe County, I have seized, levied 

upon, and will, on the first Tues- 
I day in August A. D. 1946, the same 
I being the 6th day of said month.

J. D. Strickland and daughters 
of Lubbock spent Wednesday and 
Wednesday night with his mother, 
Mrs. C. M. Strickland. The girls 
stayed for a longer visit.

Mrs. Mary Daniels of Plainview 
spent several days tfisiting in the 
Clarence Anderson home.

11. Total Resources____ ___________ ___________ ________ $749,366.35

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

1. Common Capital Stock______________________________ $ 35,000.00

3. Surplus; Certified $15,000.00, Not Certified $ (none)__ 15,000.00

Undivided profits_____________________________________  2,541.404.

6. Demand deposits o f individuals, partnerships, 
and corporations_______ _____________________ 637.529JS

Public funds (Incl. U. S. Govt., states and 
political subdivisions)_______________________________  51,751.53

9. Deposits of banks (excluding reciprocal balances)____

10. Other deposits (certified 8c cashier’s checks, etc.)____

11. Total all deposits__________________ $696,826.95

5,000.00

2,545.54

14. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts_______________ $749,36t.35

STA’TE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE )

'   ̂ f ?  v f n r i

I, PERRY WHITTEMORE, being Cashier of the above named 
bank, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement o f condition 
is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

(Signed) PERRY WHITTEMORE.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of July, 1946. 
(Seal) FAYE M. DUNN.

Notary Public, Briscoe County, Texas.

CORRECT—ATTEST

W. Coffee, J r, D. T. Northeutt, T, R. Whitasidc, Directors.

P O L IT IC A I^
— COLUMN

I Subject to the action of the 
I Democratic primaries. The Briscoe 
County News announces the can
didates below for the offices set 
above their respective names:

For Representative 120th Jadicial 
District of Texas:

JOE W. JENNINGS 
TOM W. DEEN 
I. B. HOLT

For Judge of the 110th Judical 
DUtrict:

ALTON B. CHAPMAN 
EDWIN H. BOEDEKER

For District Attorney, 
Judicial District:

JOHN B. STAPLETON 
RICHARD F. STOVALL

noth

For Sheriff:
' N. R. (Jake) HONEA
' BRYAN STRANGE

Ilf I am elected District Attorney I 
I give the duties of the office my full 
fention and I will not accept private 
Sloyment that might in any way inter- 
 ̂ with my official duties. I will al- 

be on the job. I will make you a 
^rous prosecutojr but* one who is ai
rs fair.

[Will Appreciate Your Vote 
W ill Appreciate The Job

ficient portion thereof to satisfy 
i said judgment, interest, penalties 

and costs; subject, however, to the 
right of the plaintiff for any other 
or further taxes on or against said 
property that may not be included 
herein, and the right of redemp
tion, the defendant or any person 
having an interest therein, to re
deem the said property, or their 
interest therein, at any time with
in two years from the date of sale 
in the manner provided by law, 

I and subject to any other and fur
ther rights the defendant or any
one interested therein, may be 
entitled to, under the provisions 

! law. Said Mle to ba made by 
I me to satisfy tha abova describad 

llJudgmant, tojatbar with intareat.

For County Judge;
J. W. LYON. JR.

For County Clerk:
J. E. ARNOLD 
DEE McW il l ia m s

Fat County Treasurer:
W. K. GRIMLAND 
A. G. “ AB” STEVENSON

For CammiMloner, Pre. 1
G. J. NIATHERLIN

For Commtosloner, Pre. No. St
ALTON S’TEELE 
P. D. JASPER 
W. A. HOLT

r. Fra. 4- 
CrHKS’TER B U R N in  
•ABE •ARRJBOM

K e e p  P a c e  w i t h  t h e ,

PANHANDLE-PLAINS
thru the pages of it's fastest growing ciodly newspxiper

The Am arillo Times
Whether you read for pleasure or to be well informed, you’ll find the 
crean> of the news in concise, easily-understood bulletins in the Amarillo 
Times.

24 PAGES OF THE WORLD'S TOP NEWS
— r̂eported by the nation's best reporters.

From the far comers of the world, the Times offers unexcelled news cov- - 
erage by such agencies as International News Service, United Press, Cen
tral Press, Science Service, the Times’ Washington Bureau, and a large ' 
staff of trained special correspondents. ~

PLUS THESE BIG TIME FEATURES
TO ADD TO YOUR READING PLEASURE:

• Ray ’Tucker’s National Whirligig 
• Drew Pearson’s Washington Merry-Go-Rcund 

• Walter Kieraan’s One Man’s Opinion 
• Westbrook Pegler’s Fair Enough 

• Harold Ickes, Mary Haworth, Earl Wilson, 
and many others; and

6 20 daily comic strips and panels.

WITH 24 PAGES OF FULL COLOR IN

the SUNDAY COMIC SECTION
All in all, no other newspaper offers better reading than the 
Amarillo Times. Times' readers know—good reading need not 
be expensive.

The Amarillo Times, one year 
Briscoe County News, one year

$4.00
2.00

both for $5.00

. •

\
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Fishing Tim e
The fishing season is here and we 

have several all-steel
FISH ING T A C K L E

B O X E S
that are ideal for that next fishing trip.

A  G O O D  SU PPLY O F --------

Clothes Hampers 
Shag Rugs 
Shag Bath Sets 
Flourescent Light Fixtures 

and Bed Lamps 
Pin-up Lamps

JUST R ECEIVED — One new table- 
top Kerosene R A N G E .  (This 
won’t be here ver>' long.)

lUHITE AUTO STORE
Arrows From Court Housr — South Side of Sqoarr 

MIKE MASON OWNFX

; mounted on rubber tires, which 
are used mostly for transport pur* 

' poses, and is equipped with an 
I automatic steel blade which is 
! capable of carrying two-thirds of 
I a cubic yard of dirt from high to

Try A  News W ant-Ad . . .  They Get Results! I low places. This piece of equip-
____ _ ______  ____ : ment is especially valuable in le

NORTH WARD NEWS

SUPERVTSORJ: f o r  c a p  r o c k  d is t r ic t —Earl I. Cantwell, Chair
man, Louie Kitchens, Obra Watson, Pierce White and Bray Cook.

Louis Francis a cooperator in 
the Francis Conservation Group, 
requested assistance of local Soil 
Conservation engineers in laying 
out an elevated ditch across a lake

Mr. and Mrs Winston Hamilton 
and .Mr Bill Edwards went to 
Matador Sunday and brought Mrs.' 
Edwards home She had been in 
the hospital there for several days.

Grandmothe'' Hamilton of Dim- 
mitt is visiting this week in the 
home of her son and family, M r.; 
and .Mrs. Winston Hamilton. |

Mr. and Mrs. George Nealher- ' 
lin attended the Cowboy’s reunion 
and visited relatives at Stamford 
and Anson, las*, week.

Mr. and Mr.< Floyd Wix>ds and 
sons visited in the Herbert Brown , 
home Sunday. !

John Arthur and Fred Arnold 
attended the roedo at Clarendon 
on July Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hartman 
and sons visited relatives at Wel
lington and Newlin last week-end.

M A K E  Y O U R  CLOTHES

LOOK LIKE NEW
bring us your clothes for first class cleaning *04, 

ing. Even though they may look hopeless, bring theq 
shop. We’ll cTtan them and return them to you logki-
new

SIIVERTON DRY CLEANERS
Ben S. Bingham

Try A  News W an t-A d  . .  . They Get I

Clothin
Many Peaple Attend  
A & M  Dairy Days

More than 1.5,000 people attend-

Mrs. J .W. McCracken and Mr, 
and Mrs. W. G. Byrd were vieitors 
in Canypn recently.

I area on his farm this week. This ^  r^e 26 dairy da.vs held during , 
I elevated ditch will enable Mr. the latter part of April, May, and ’ 
1 Francis to irrigate approximately early June from south Texas to 

120 acres of additional land from the Panhandle. CIa.<sification of | 
his present irrigation well. , cattle, dairy cattle judging con-

P A L A C E  
T H E A T R E

Ladies 1 0 0 %  W ool Suits 

Hassocks $6.98

tests, demonstrations on the use;
The Crass Conservation G roup; niilk and it’s products in the I 

has purchased an all steel land I family diet, and discussions of the i 
leveler. The land leveler is I 194s 8-point dairy program were !

Sn.VER’TON, TEXAS 
—  P. P. Rumph ------

B L A N K E T S  $6 .00  to $7.45

(Use our convenient lay-away pli

veling one-way ridges, center fur- '

all included as parts of the p ro -, 
gram of the dairy day. |

G. G. Gibson, daiiyman for the 
A. and M. college extension ser-1 
vice, reports that 1,615 cattle were 
classified—an average of 62 at 
each dairy day. Cattle scoring 90 
points or above, rating excellent.

FRIDAY
ROY ROGERS and 
GABBY HAYES in
“ SO N G  O F  
A R IZ O N A ”

—Serial—

FOLKS!
We would like to call your attention 

to a few miscellaneous items that we 
have in stock at present.

DD T F LY S P R A Y
1-PUMP JA C K  with 

3-4 H.P. electric motor
1-PUM P JA C K  for 

gasoline motor
2 Dandy ELECTRIC FA N S  

--------Also--------
A  Small Shipment O f  

W H IT E  PINE LUM BER

This is suitable for cabinets and a 
few kinds of pine mouldinK.

Willson & Son
Lumber Company

were awarded purple ribbons; 85 i 
rows and for general floating op- i to 90, or very good, blue ribbons; | 

I erations. The leveler is 12 feet in go to 85, or good plus, red ribbons; 
j  width and 20 feet lonrand can be | 75 go. or good, white ribbons;
. operated by the average size farm ! 70 to 75. or fair, yellow ribbons, 

tractor. This land leveler and o f  the cattle shown 3 per cent 
float were purchased by Elarl. received purple ribbons, 22 per 
Cantwell, T. J. Crass, Alvin Redin ' received blue ribbons, 40 per 
Carl Wimberly, Jack Jowcll, and o^nt received red ribbons, 26 p er ; 
Edwin Crass.

SATURDAY
GEORGE RAFT Aad 
JOAN BENNETT la
« NO B HILL tt

Bray Cook, a cooperator in the 
northeast part of the Cap Rock 
Soil Conservation District, is con
structing seven miles of terraces took part in the judging contests

cent received white ribbons, and 
9 per cent received yellow rib-1 
b<ms.

A large percentage of the total 1 
attendance at the dairy day shows

SUNDAY-MONDAYi

on land seeded to wheat on his in which everyone was invited to
participate. Demonstrations on 
the uses of dairy foods were con- ! 
ducted by the home demonstration

farm this week. Terraces are be- 
ing constructed by a disc type 
terracer which is attached to a 

j regular farm tractor. Lines and agents with the assistance of 4-H 
I terrace desjgn layouts were made club girls, 

by Soil Conservation Engineers. Discugsionji of the 1946 8-point 
j assisting the Board of Supervisors dairy program called attention to 
I of the Cap Rock Soil Conservation the need for better feeding and

MG.M PRR8ENT8
“ T H E  L A S T  

C H A N C E ”
(A Pkdre Pralae4 Te The 

Sklct.)

ADMISSION
A du lts____  . . . ______Me
Children ______________ISc

Tax Included

W e  A lto  Have 

Boy's Shorts 

M en's Shorts 

M en's W ork  Skirts 

M en's W ork Psuits 

W indow  Drapes 

T ea Glsisses 

Shag Rugs

K. N. T ffu  Variety Si
rORMKRLT PINLRT'VARinT

District.

WMU Ladies Meet 
1 At Church Monday

management along with improve
ment of the quality of dairy cattle 
being kept for milk production.

The WMU of the First Baptist

WATTERS—CROW
Miss Eudean Watters of Quita-

M J . .w  *1“ ® Virgel Vaughn Crow of Church met on Monday ol this 7, , . . . ,Haylake community were united
in marriage, Saturday afternoonweek in their missionary program 

from “ Royal Service.”  The Mis
sion chairman. Mrs John Whee- at 3:30 at the First Baptist par-
i~-i, ;___1____ .  .1- sonage. Rev. Elrod performed thelock was in charge of the program .
and the topics discussed were 
“ Missionary Rducation" and '*A 
Christian Imperative.”

After interesting discussions the 
program was climaxed with a dia
logue, “Shining for 60 Years” , by

ceremony.
They will make their home in 

the Haylake community.

Rev. and Mrs. Orvil Richardson 
f Gainesville returned to their 

Mrs. Jim Clemmer, the Sunbeam Monday after visiting with
I  leader and Mrs. G. A. Elrod Parents several days.

Young Peoples Secretary of the ---------
I WMU commemorating the 60th Fr- ddie Royce and Coleman 
I anniversary of the Sunbeam band. Garrison came home with their 
I Ladies present at the meeting, discharges from the Navy last 

were: Mesdames John Wheelock, v/eek.
G. A. Elrod, Jim Clemmer, G. R. 
Dowdy, Jim Bomar Douglas Ar
nold, Carol Garrison, R. E. Ste
phens, Hugh Stodghill, Roy S. ■

Mrs. Jack Burleson of Tucum- 
cari, New Mexico arrived Sunday 
to visit her mother, Mrs. Avis 

Brown, Sam Brown and Luree Cowart and grandmother Sanders. 
Burson. ______

I

Mr. and Mrf. Walter Damerson
Mrs. R. E. Brookshier was a ' of Sudan spent the week end here 

Tulia visitor Friday morning. ' with Mr. and Mrs. James Patton.

This is the time of year for fresh 

veg-etables, but unless they are bought 

fresh and properly cared for, much of 

their flavor is gone.

f __
f

J

We pride ourselves on our “ Garden 

fresh” vegetables, and assure you that 

every effort will be made to get the 

best vegetables and the largest selec

tion the market affords.

Cin FOOD MARKET
Dt'RWARD BROWN, Owner 

A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD TIIINOk TO EAT

W E  STILL H A V E  A  FEW

Graham - Hoeme
P LO W S

SW EEPS

CHISELS

and

SPIKES

"See U« For Your Needs-

J. E. “ DOC”  MINYARD 
WARE FOGERSON

W e  W an t To

Thank You
The biggest part of the wheat has been cut and 

want to take this means of sincerely thanking you foi 
your patronage during the harvest season. We hav
tried to give you fair weights and grades and it has ce

I •
tainly been a pleasure to serve you.

Now that the harvest is over, we will soon be abh 
to devote full time to our other departments. Remen
her though, that we are in the market for your grain th 
whole year round.

DROP IN T O  SEE U S

FARMERS 
GRAIN COMPANY

SIL V E R T O N — W H IT E L E Y — S O U T H  PLAINS

Doc Minyard W are Fogerson

’3 f —
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Dairy goaU relish browse but do 
not require it.

Q. In feeding lambs, how can 
rrltk'ally ararce grains and ion-1 
centrales be roiurr\rd in these, 
times of feed shortage?

A. All available roughages, stalk 
fields, and pastures should be used I 
to the fullest. Recent trials at the ' 
Kansas Experiment Station show
ed that lambs running in a com-it pay to feed a supple 

(ef cattle when the grass bined milo stalk field (or 30 days 
before going into the feed lot maden late summer.

Its at the U. S. Southern 
ll.̂  Field Station showed 
ing steers produced an 
gain of 71 lbs. per head 
[I fed two lbs. of supple- 
ate summer range, and 
are gain when fed one

about the same gains at a lower j 
cost than those fed the same ration | 
in the feed lot.

Q. What U 2-4D Weed Killer 
and what types of plants does it 
kill? • I

A. 2-4D is an abbreviation for I 
the new selective hormone weedtlement, as compared to 

lot fed no supplement. 2-4 DichlorophenoxyaceUc ,

i.s of beef produced, the acid. It kills most plants but has ' 
two lbs. of supplement | ^ery little effect on grasses. Some

et return of $490 more  ̂ qj weeds it is most effective ,
fed 1 U>. showed a net 
300 more than the steers 
iplement.
can I keep turkey poults 
ig the Utter?
r litter with rough pa- 
rlap sacks for the first 

A smooth cover such 
twspaper should not be 
has a tendency to con- 

slipped tendons, 
awse required for dairy

against are bindweed, burdock, j 
cocklebur, dendelion, pigweed, I 
plantain, ragweed, and thistles. I 
2-4D should be used with caution, j 
since it will also kill most vege- i 
tables, flowering plants, and ' 
shrubs. ■

According to an experi- 
lucted over a two year 
he Ralston Purina Com- 
tsearth Farm, browse 
jpply any nutritive fac- 
nay not be supplied by 
r and grasses fed with 

balanced grain ration.

ymir qumUoiis sbo«t say pkaas af 
term BsasaraMBt to FAHM PACTU 
SSS Soutk Eigbtb StrMt, St. Laate t, 
Mimowi. QiMstiow «>D W SMwmW 
vithout obaras. aitW  by ^  ^  
aoluma. at a tarriat a( tka iiiami^m

n  TO TEN DAT 
mGK ON TOUR
^ A T C H
^P A IR IN G

Expert Watrkuial

I. S O L O M O N
JEWBLBS

lEuleh sad Jewelry

ITDAOA. TSXA8

DVROC BREEDERS TO i
HOLD SALE AT LL'BBOCK |

The West Texas Du roc Breeders 
association will hold a sale August' 
17, 1946 in the hog barn at the I 
Panhandle South Plains Fair- i 
ground in Lubbock. John N. Mit
chell of Ralls, secretary of the 
association, announced recently.

Mitchell made arrangements (or 
the use of the fairground facilities 
through M. D. Fanning of the Fair 
association staff.

Five American coal mine dis
asters have claimed more than 
200 lives each, the worst causing 
361 deaths at Monongah, W. Va^ 
on December 6. 1907.

THIS IS WHAT A TREE looks like before it’s painted! Craftsmen 
work on one of the many trees that dot the model farmyard in the 
Museum of Science and Industry's new agriculture exhibit in 
Chicago. In one lin»b, at the upper right, can be seen one of the 
loud speakers which provide appropriate sound effect for the 
location. The exhibit was prepared for the nMis"um by the Inter
national Harvester Company to show how the farm equipment 
industry has made easier the task of scientific (arming.

I “ thousands”  (v. 6), whereas dis- 
I obedience is a curse not only to 
! the man who disobeys, but also 
! to his descendants.

III. Promter (Josh. 24:16, 22-24)
Before the aged leader of Israel

came to the close of his life he 
called leaders of the people, whom 
he had led in the taking of the 
Promised Land, and urged them 
to continue in the way of faith 
and loyalty to God.

They promi.'‘ed rather readily, 
but he made clear to them that 
God was not interested in lip ser
vice. They were to prove their 
promise by putting away all 
strange gods. This they agreed to 
do. Wherein they (ailed, they suf
fered defeat, and wherein they 
kept their promise, God blessed 
them. We may learn from their 
experience.

IV. Practice (Luke 14:25-27).
It is not always necessary to

choose between our natural affec
tions for those near to us and our 
loyalty to Christ, but if the time 
comes (or that decision, Christ 
must come first without question 
and without hesitation (c ( Matt. 
10:37).

The word “ hate” (v. 26) does 
not carry with it any thought of 
malice or personal dislike. We 
know from other scriptures that 
we are to honor our father and 
our mother (Exod. 20:13). The 
one who (ails his own is declared 
to be worse than an infidel. 
(I Tim. 5,8).

The point is that no personal

Plainview Sanitarium & Clinic
announces the addition So its ataff of

Hugh B. O ’Neil George S. Littell
51. D. M. D. F. A. A. P.

Practice limited to d ^eabes Practice limited to infant
of heart and internal (reding and the diseases of

medicine. infants and children.
Lee B. Soucy Lanier H. Bell

51. T. (A. S. C.  P.) R P. T. T. (A. P. A.)
Chief of Laboratory Service Physical Therapist

•---------- : - -  -  - _ - - —

ALL LINES OF PROPERTY INSL'RANC'E FOR

C IT Y  —  F A R M  —  R A N C H  
PR O PER TIES

C. E. ANDERSON
B.VSEMENT C O IR T HOISE ------  SILVERTON, TEXAS

Try A  News W ant-Ad . . . They Gel Results!

, loyalty or responsibility is to 
stand in the way of our devotion

W W W !
Im pnm d
lh000m
Imt0rmslkm0l I SUNDAY 

SCHOOL
L E S S O N - -
RAKOLO L. LyKoqinrr, o. d .

Of MW* buKtiiM of C&aa*.
RolooooS bar Wtelaia Kooroaosoi Oaten.

far Jviy 14
Hansard is the name of the •

British equivalent of the U. S. j OauSaii 
Congressional Record

I suWaots aad genstura texta aa-

possibility that there could be any 
other God.

Hear it men and women of 
America who in ,an  enlightened 
land and age bow down in hea
thenish worship “before the god 

I of gold, the god of self, the god of 
wine, the god of success, the god 

I of fame, the goddess of pleasure, 
the god of licentiousness.”  The 
one true god says, “1 am Jehovah. 
Thou Shalt have no other gods be
fore me.”

to Christ. Our own lives must be 
counted ss a glad sacrifice to him 
as we take up our crosa-in the 

I crucifixion of self-will and de
votion to his will (see Cal. 2:20; 
6:14).

Won-Da Bread

! tecMS ana cqnrrtghtMl fey'teta»attanal 
at maflaiaaalMuaafete: uaaS fey

jn e a  AND RUPBRMB
LOTALTT TO GOD

L E H O II 1S X T -< a a * «  « : > 4 : J<Mhaa 
M is. «-M; Lake I4:S-».

M XM ORT 8B L E C n O N -N a  aaaa can 
aarva Iwa asattara: tar aitbar ba anil 
kata tba aaa, aaf lava tba atbar: m  alaa 
fea vtu  kaU ta tba fpm. la f Steslii tba 
atbar. Ya eannel aarve OcO and awm- 
mea.— Mattbaw S:SL

The first three commandments 
bring man into the presence of 
God, where he is taught how to 
worship God in spirit and in 
truth.

"The first commandment (Exo
dus 20:3) bids us worship God ex
clusively; the second (vv. 4-6) 
bids us worship him spiritually. 
The first commandment forbids 
us to worship false gods: the sec
ond forbids us to worship the true 
God under false forms" (Farrar).

We shall lose much of the value 
of our lesson if we confine the ap
plication of it to Israel. We miss

n . Perfaramnee (Exod. 20:4-6). 
What U in the heart must show 

in the life. The second command
ment calls for the undavided de
votion and worship of man. It ex
pressly forbids idoltry in any 

I form. The injunction is twofold. 
’ (1) Men are forbidden to make 

any matarial likanets which to 
I them represents a being to be 
I worshiped. It matters not whether 
I it be an image of what man be

lieve God to be like, or the image 
of an angelic being, a heavenly 
body, in (act, “ anything that it in 
the heaven a!>ove,” or on the 
earth, such as a man or animal; 
or under the water, such as a 
fish. (2) If such objects have been 
made either by ourselves or others 
we may not bow down to them, 
nor render any service to them 
Let us all examine our religious 
ceremonies and practices in the 

j light of God's commandment.
Observe tha* obedience to this 

command brings rich blessing to

In their “ (ire piston,”  natives of 
' the Malay Peninsula invented the 
j compression ignition principle of 
I the diesel engine at least 1,000 
years before it was re-invented in 

' Germany. Tinder placed at the 
bottom of a wooden cylinder is 
ignited when a -closely fitting 
plunger is struck with the hands, 
creating heat by air compression.

I D E LIV E R E D  FRESH D A IL Y  
'  " T O  Y O U R

I On the basis o f present figures , 
' it is estimated that one out o f ' 
I every 14 persons in the United i 
' States will be injured in accidents j 

in 1947, with a monetary loss o f ' 
65.000.000.000 or about the a- 
mount reouired to service the 
national debt.

It has been authoritatively es- 
' timated that about 68.200,000 res- 
I taurant meals are served daily in 
. the United States.

LOCAL GROCERS
FOR SP E C IA L  O R D ERS O N  

IVeddettg Cakes^Party Cake% 
O R

Cakes for Special, Occasions
L E A V E  Y O U R  O R D ER  W IT H  

Y O U R  L O C A L  G R O C E R Y  STO R R E
LeMea GUkeysen and Alfred Hiw4, ketk ef SUvertea. are 
werkinc fer us. bad we heUeve tkat yen wUl like e«r 
predurtx. as well as (be scrvlec. tkat we can new give ta 
you on all your bakery needs. Give us a trial.

TULIA BAKERY

the point if we think only of th e :
j gods of wood and stone which the , 
' heathen worship and fail to apply i 
I the truth to any and all idol wor- i 
I ship of our day.
I The loyalty to God of which our | 
j lesson text teat hes may be sum- : 

marized in four words. It is loy- 
I alty of

I. Purpose (Exod. 20:3).
Jehovah means, “ I will be what 

I will be,” or “ I am what I am,”
I (Exod. 3:14). His very name de- 
I  dares God to be the self-existent, : 

eternal one. How infinitely gra- , 
clous then is the use of the word

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. H. W. Barnett, Pastor

Sunday School _________ -  10:00
Morning S erv ice__________  11:00
Children’s and Young People’s —

Meeting __________________ 7:00
Evening S erv ice_____________ 7:30
WSCS every other Monday at 3:00

B A C K  

B O O N . '

ind from Mm Rwdtls wt’v# SMn, fhoy’ii wofMi wfiik 

ing for! When o gas rang#, boon Miis famous Cf trod#- 

1 (whoftvtr its mokt), you ton ba sura it will givt 

Wtss poffirmonti. Soma twonty iooding monofoctorofs 

building |ts rongos which will proudly disploy tbit 

P rf biglMst ipproYfL...Tkoro’s m  trial poiiod whia 

boy 0 tww CP gas rongo—it alroody has boon tostod 

pfomisas tt ghfo you caakini porfactioiL

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Elder McFarland, Pastor

Bible s t u d y ______________  10
“ thy” in Exodus 10:2! He—the I'dom ing __________  n
great I AM—is my God, a person
al God. It must be our constant 
purpose to wor.>hip him only.

There are many things concern
ing which we do not speak dog
matically. There are even Christ
ian doctrines abou* which spiri
tual and earnest men may hon
estly differ, but regarding God 
we say with absolute assurance

Ladies Bible Class, Monday 3

FIRST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor

Sunday S ch oo l____________ 10:00
Morning Preaching________ 11:00
Training U n io t_____________ 7:45
Evening Preaching__________ 8:45
W M U, M onday__________  2:30
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 8:30

and complete exclusiveness— 1
there is but one true God. If he j 
is what he claims to be, if God is 
not to be declared to be a Her, 
then it is beyond the realm of

PRESBTTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School ________  10:00
Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day la thr komes c f the members.

# Texas Gas Company

Krueger, Hutchinton St Overton Clinic
GENERAL SUPOERY 

J. T. Krueger, M.D., 
FA.C.S.

J. H. Stiles M.D.,
F.A.CJS. (Ortho)

H. E. Mast. M D. (Urology) 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT

J. T. Hutchinson, M.D. 
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. 
E. M. Blake. M.D. 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton. M.D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M.D.
J. B. Rountree, M.D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand, M.D. 

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon. M.D.*
R. H. McCarty, M.D. 

(Cardiology)
GENERAL MEDICINE 

G. S. Smith, M.D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O’Loughlin. M.D. 

X -RAY and LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh, B.D. 

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
D. C. Lindsey, M.D.
L. M. AlUras, M.D.

•In U. S. Armed Forces.

LUBBOCK M E M O R IA L  H O SP IT A L
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAT usM RADIUM 

Sekool oCNarsiag fully pseegalue* for orodH kv (I. o< Texas
■d E.Clifford E. Hunt, SupL , H. Felton, Business Mgr.

*S i/ re, V I I  b e  g l a d  
t o  m e e t  y o u  
a f t e r  t h e  Y o u n g  
P e o p l e ' s  M e e t i n g

*>*■ » .

DAILY BIBLE PASSAGES 
COR FAMILY WORSHIP
DAT
Sun.
M on
Tuet.
W «d.
Theft.
Fri.
Set.

•OOC CHAfTER 
Frevtrbt 7, S
Frevetbt 9.10
frevtrU  11:1- 12:17 
Proverbs l2: l4*t2:2S 
frovtrbt I4:M 5:I0 
Proverbs IS : l l - l4: l i  
Ftevtrbi I4:t9>l7;2f

No better place for a  date!
Ymts gge, young peopio met now fr’ionds 

at tho homos of ralstivos, at sekool, in tkoir 
e«m homos, at partias. or in Church. Today 
things art differont. Freguontly parents art 
disturbed whtn thair daughters prosont a 
stranger— the result ef a blind date. Parents 
who put the work of a Sunday School ood 
Church FIRST seldom worry about dates 
that ore made at Sunday School or at Young, 
Poople's mootings.

Th’is coming Sunday, over 250,000 
churches in the United Stotts «nl bo open 
for worship end moditotion. Millions of 
Amoricons will ettond on# or moro sonricos.. 
All win benefit from thoir visit to tho Houto 
of God. Thoir childron wil soo, hoor end 
loom the groat lobsons ef Rfo from vohmtoot 
Sundoy School teachers.

This summer is a good time to do your 
port in moking this a bettor community for 
YOUR CHILDREN.

"The jlnieflcee Church ood Smmdmy School oro the 
greofesf contort of food lo oil tho world"

The First Baptist Church 
The Methodist Church

Ak-x
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L A D I E S
We have just received a new 

supply of

ACCtNT ON tiAUTY 
IN TNI AARBAKA 

OOULO MANNIR

Barbara Gould 
Max Factor 

Revlon 

and Chen Yu

lUQIITnDS

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

R E G I O N A L  
R O U N D U P

Thursday, July u j

FOR SALE — Boy's bicycle. Good 
condition. — Jim and Gene Har
din. 27-ltp

By PAT FLYNN

i Ft>R SALE -2 -w h e e l trailer, new
j tires. See Durward Brown at City explains

Lorenzo’s City Secretary Mit
chell uses the municipal fire truck 
each noon to ride home for lunch. 
“ It keeps the batteries up,”  he

Food Market. 27-2tc

^  BEAUTY 
CREAM

Co.metirs for Your 
Need..

! LAUNDRY FOR SALE — 7 ma- 
‘ chines in operation. 2 extra ma- 
I chines. Price $2500' $1000 cash 
I will handle. — H. B. Pinckard, 
Turkey, Texas. 27-ltc

Your shade of powder and 
nail polish should be in our new

RFVLON SHU*MENT

ll••.elalial
We still have a limited supply 

ol^ltant's Disease stock vaccine.

A TWW approach ia 
Barbara Cowld leauty O eoa  w 

atpeoally for a noraiol- 
Sreatwet of o l types of 
A plaoionl pkli-wp... M 

accents yewr osm natural beauty. 
IIJX) and $1.7$ phis tax.

A new supply of—

D D T
for stock, (arden and 

sprayla«.
hawehoid

Ballard Drug
C O M P A N Y

While city dads are thinkinf up 
legal recourse, the toughy rests In 
the city bastile.

Clarendon led the Panhandle 
in fourth of July visitors for a ga
la show ond rodeo.

Matador's public school has re
ceived a complete sound motion 
picture equipment.

Jack Pope is the new prexy of 
the Littlefield Jaycees, according 
to the County Wide News of that 
city.

Panhandle hat halted parking 
in the center of streets to speed 
up traffic and curtail accidents.

Wanna buy a park? The sale of

Mlia Louise Grewe of Amarillo 
went as a delegate to the Walters 
League Church ConvenUon June 
30 and July 1 and 2 at Giddings, 
Texas. She then continued on to 
Houston where she visited rela
tives.

Mr.a Wylie Bomsr 
in Amarillo with Mr. * 
Leo Comer. They 
home Sunday.

M. and Mrs. O. C Rampley o f ,
Canyon spent the week end with j _  ‘  • * *
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gragy ' 
had as their dinner gussal 
Rev. and Mrs C A. 
and Mrs. G. P,. Dowdy, 

Bomsr.

FOR SALE—4-room box house. 
Some scrap lumber. — EDGAR 
SMITH. 5 miles west of Flocnot

WILL DO IRO.NTNG in my home 
again —MRS. LEE PERKINS.

27-ltp

FOR SALE — F-20 Farmall suid 
equii>meiM. See Tony Burson.

26-2tc

Plainview farmers are planting 
black eye peas this month, keep
ing local seed dealers up to mid
night in allotting seed for what 
appears to be a bumper harvest 
prospect.

The Scurrv County Times, Sny
der. Texas, featured the Colorado; exceu  land in the Palo Duro 
River Diun project Uat w eek.' State Park was held at the Can- 
which will supply ample water t o , yon. Texas, courthouse door July 

27-2tp 1 *̂1 cily •• • *  Colorado City, j 2. Canyon alao has started on its
Big Spring. Odessa and Midland, municipal impiovemerrt program 

Ed Warren, publisher of the of major imporUnce.
Post Dispatch, has the greatest ’ Plainview announce* Hale 
collection of Pacific pictures in ' County's alfalfa crop la worth 
Texas, if not the nation. This cor- | over two million dollars as 
ner is attempting to have Warren | acreage is up 500 per cent in five

H. Roy Brown, James Roy 
Brown, and Mesdames Brown, 
Sams and Simpson were in Tulia 
on Friday shopping.

Mrs. George Lee of Lubbock 
transacted business here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Fisher and 
Mr. and Mrs Hugh Stodghill at
tended the funeral of Uncle Joe 
Warren Thursday at Monday.

The Franklin I 
Insurance Con

Age One Day i# U 1

FOR BETTER INg[

See

R O Y  TEE1
8 ILVERTON.

glDALITY PRINTING OF ALL KINDS DONE AT fJEWS OFTICE.

FOR SALE — American kerosene 
heater; rotary gasoline pump; 
iron bedstead and aprmga; dining 
room suite; t* horae 32-volt mo
tor; small table, rocker; and other 
household goods too numerous tOj 
mention. — RUTH WATLEY, in i 
trailer house east of school. Phone 
119-M. 26-2tp

W E  H A V E
A

Cotton MattresBes 

Bed Steads

LOST — June 24, between Tulia 
and Estelline, box ctmtaining 
Army suit and overcoat sealed in 
bag. double blanket, and one fea
ther pillow. Reward. — E. J. 
PRUET, Route 2. Fort Cobb. 
Oklahoma. 26-3tp

FOR SALE — Div in and chair.! 
Good condition. $30. — MRS. ED
WIN DAVIS. 26-4tp

!i

One 2-Gallon (Streamlined) 
T H E R M O S JUG

(Ideal for that fishing trip)

G O LD EN  A R R O W  SW EEPS  

IRONING BO AR D S

C L O T H E S H A M P E R S

N Y L O N  L A R IA T  ROPES

One 20-Gallon  
H O T  W A T E R  H E A T E R

WANTED — Wheat land. Rent or 
cash lease. Call 267J, Floydada. 

R. Yearwood 26-2tp

publish them in book form.
Slaton commissioners are work

ing this month on new farm-to- 
market roads throughout Lubbock 
County.

Plains had a little voting trou
ble. Of $4 contested ballots, 25 did 
not apply (or a ballot and one was 
dead these past 8 months.

Haskell hits more oiL A gusher, 
and 600 barrel producer in the 
West Extension of Lawson Pool 
have yielded 2,000 barrels daily 
as the estimate of the No. 1, M. A. 
Smith well.

Stamford welcomed the largest 
crowd in the city’* history for 
the annual July Fourth Rodeo 
and celebration.

4-H Girls. 50 strong, met in 
Crosbyton last week for an all- 
day session.

Forrest Weimhold, publisher of 
The Hockley County Herald, ran 
a 40-page edition for his city's 
annual July 3-5 rodeo and show. 
The largest arena in Texas, 1o-

yeara. ANNOUNCINC
A L L A N  SH IV E R S  

C ITE S P L A T F O R M
We have purchased the Texaco I 

vice station from Johnny Quillin 
are now ready to give your car 
class service.

FOR SALE — 24x2g bam, writh 3  ̂ ^
grain bins; 12x16 chicken house; •
10x 12 brooder house; 10x20 gran
ary, 2 bins; 26x30 frame house, 4 
rooms, hall, equipped bath room. 
All buildings to be moved. — 
RUTH C. WATLEY. in trailer 
house east of school Phone 118-M 
26-2tp.

FOR SALE — One 100-pound bu
tane bottle and regulator. —  See 
HUGH NANCE at Nance’s Food 
Store. 25-tfc

Walter R. Humphrey, Ft. Worth 
Press, aras elected prexy of The 
Texas Press Assn., while Deskin 
Wells, Wellington editor, was re
elected secretary-treasurer. For
rest Weimhold, Levelland, and 
Morris Roberts, Victoria, were na
med directors.

i The Briscoe County Newt, Sil- 
 ̂ verton, received third award for 
“ best all around weekly".

Hereford will start its potato 
harvest July 1 in face of what

Senator Allan Shivers' platform 
for lieutenant governor briefly 
includes: Real cssistance to Texas 
war veterans, increased salaries 
for teachers, first-class university 
for the colored, better highways 
and ' fai m-to-market roads, re- . 
districting, full payment of old age 
peniions, reorganization of the 

I legislature with 60-day sessions' 
each year, an expanded public 
health program, reorganisation of j 
the pardon and parole system, 
equal responsi'uility fiom  both la
bor and managenAnt, economy in 
state go\-emment.

WANTED — Man or woman who 
has had some experience W’orking \ America coniiders a bumper crop 
in a drug store. Inexperienced and a lower selling price. This 
persons need not apply. —  BAL- * announced as aMayor W. E.
LARD DRUG. 2S-tfc

FOR SALE—F-20 Farmall, in good 
condition; 10-foot tandum disc; 2- 
row slide go-dr .11; 32-volt wind- 
charger. Ruth C. Whatley. 25-2tp

SEANEY
Appliance & HGU’dware Co.

STRAYED—O.'e, spotted Guern
sey cow with horns from my 
place eight miles east of Silver- 
ton.—See D. O BOMAR or W. A.
Colston. 26-tfc | County News last week.

Mempihis

Damron warned Hereford busi
ness men of higher taxes " if Here
ford is going to progress."

O'Donnell, following a wave of 
accidents, has cracked down on 
wild driving.

Dumas Cactus Ordnance Plant 
may be converted into a fertilizer 
plant to assist in greater crop pro
duction, according to The Moore

W e  Have a Good Stock of 
F A N  B E LTS  
S P A R K  P LU G S  
G A S  A N D  O ILS

Come in and see us at our new lo 
tion.

W e Do

WASHING AND GREASMG

Joe Brooks
Formerly at Conoco Comer

N O W  IS T H E  T IM E  T O  A P P R E C IA T E .
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Special O n-

FARM
BATTERIES
Maw is (-a* floM t* roplcea year *M, 
wont-ooi fartnligW battery. TWs wooli 
w# ora offerinf syasiol low prloet oa 
naaoiiw.

G O U L D  10-YEAR
FARK4LIGHT BATTERIES

pin. liberal tr.4.-ia <m |mur <U4 battarr.
W m a b a  U t k . —  _ _ _r —  vm j v u r  960 e B Y te rv .!?’>' maba or age. When rom rcolaea with au A t i s m  t e ’ a  . .Goul4. It • backed bj the (aeBotia Ib-yeer (oar- anree and adjustment potter Pieeat aoun 

CMaranteed byworld B laraeat farm battery eianiifacturer. a mtiiten dollar concern. Stop in and oor prictB this week, or write tor free literature.

• ^  

1  ^

;1

Neadqiiarters for WiNPower
FARMLieHT PUNTS

Knjey Free electricity frocn ibe w»nd̂ abeie> [**bt and power fer ell jroer fargn needs <r-with a bi|. oversite WmPowtr Parmhebt •^•‘•ctric bitia to pay. No constantFlaat. No 'g* -  . a * wtaaa  . v . v  v a ^ i a i a r i s**P***P . Win Power Planu see mede ind ruer- anteed by the nation's oraeit farm lifht plantmaaufaciurera.
Tra^ in your eld light plant on a new tro«- bU'iree winPower. and hare free ^eetrwity

r v * »  _______________ 1________________ t . ,  _a i i v  n a w B  n n T r f C I T ylife , 0«t our money'eaoinc propoeition, ^  write for tha facta

SEANEY
Appliance Sc Hardware Co.

taxpayers gave an 
overwhelming approval to airport 
bonds 234 to 18 last week. Its city 
council is proceeding with light 
plant plans as Clan Wynn brought 
in the first cotton bloom of the 
year.

Lamesa had a tough customer 
Mr. and Mrs George Neese and ' in jail last week. While in the 

•on left Monday morning for I county jail he proceeded to baah 
Strathmore, Calif, where they the doors, toss out the fixtures, 
plan to make their home. | and finally gained hit freedom.

Mrs. A. H. Chappell received a 
message Friday that her brother 
George Graham, was badly 
burned when hve wires (ell and 
hit him. He is in the Wichata Falls 
hospital and is recovering nicely.

MOVED
■ We have moved from our old locat- 

tion in the Ford Building to a new one, 
just north of the Courthouse, which 
was formerly occupied by J. C. Hill.

At our new location we have more 
equipment and parts and are now all 
set up and ready to give you first class 
service.

REPAIRS
ON ALL M A K E S  OF C A R S  

W e Do A ll Kinds of

WE1D S 6

CITY WELDING SHOP
CharleB Cowart, Owner

rC<t:
/■

W e Have A  Good Supply of

AIR CONDITIONERS

Also
DE L A V A L  C R E A M  SEPARATORS

B U T A N E  FLO O R  FU R N A C E S

W A S H IN G  M A C H IN E S

E N A M E L W A R E

M IL K  P A IL S

RADIOS

Numerous Other Items For Your

EVEtyMrwgH

COFFEE BROTHERl
H A R D R C
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